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THE TOlt¥ ICENTECKY EEAGf; :iu
PUBLISHED EYERY MORNING, BY PIKE & jIUSSELL, AT FIVE DOLLAKS PEE ANUTJM, OS TEJJ CEITS PEE WEEK.
TOb. !• MAVSVILLE, 'TUVBSDAV MORNING, JANITARV 18, 1849. KO. 35.
ItrotcgsCowal Carts.
OSITTAL SVItaSRT.
DR. H; MARSHALL., T
r, eeiUDiI®
V KDd 1...irow th# •BtbteiloBof.belnirible
jwruUnn*
idtbe'aklllAfht.
*”l!r!» will b» Vklted npn 5t «BJ- bow
DiA. Bhacklcrord A PlilMev,
nriLL batt«fl«r pncUo* Iheir profMloo In 
W Moycvllie nod vlclnitv In cobqmUod.— 
p..o^c...tbe«-ob.„toro«««^.d^by
Pr.ShBeklcfwJ.
:ATL0R, DeDUit, bu ncniTod uul
__ /uilngUwCa
„aU.».ofpin5wln,
I dally uiln^ Uk  siotorout, for tbo pre*
aarlUidacaUt iu pile* Itfar above (In Letheen.
on Saitoa at. adjoining iba Bank.
hotels aii« mom OnatB.
HRKKIl’S HOTKL,
BMeoa SU, mnr WnU, Mnrnnun, % 
rpUE tudenlgned, late of tbe Beverlr Henae. 
X baa the pleaaore to Infomi hla friunda and ' 
Iba poblle generally, that he baa removad lo tha 
well locaied Tavean Hooaa on 
rW.I -
JBtrrtantCst.
New and Cheap! njsftoj., W-cita a- ra,
lion of Ceanuy Mercbantt, wKh Sycamore, only two doora^ I
any lute and dealreble atylea of geode m 
itvEa tlian ihc aame arUde waa bought SU fiaeka prime Ale Coffeet
nbeat fare which the market a^orda. , merea. Plaid Ltnaeyi, Bleached and BrownCof-________ ___ __ . .u a.l i. l Bi
Ble Heu'e is convenieut to thi pacict ^ot. i«"«». DrilliBga end ContoB ntnnola. la nnm 
leg. and hie porlera will be In readlnoaa to con-'"'? l*^. well-oa»orl«d, and CHEAP, and Wo 








AIlkoilBoaientTualedta them will receive tbelr
Braaae’a ConreelloBary Shop. . 
tween Market and Sntten alreeti
S. S. WEIS,
-• ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Gray-MM. rafrrr«.Ky
tXrlLL allead to the CGlIecUon of dalmt In 
inypertofMorlhemKeotnekyorWeat-?T a .
B. H. SunlOD, Evq. ) 
Homplen.SmithACe., 
Jan.S£.1S4-Onyaoa. . . I dR.
A FRBDBRICK RAND,Attorney at law, o.
9. M. ^rlodio * 9. M. AloMUdar. 
ATTORirETS AT LAW. 
OOlcc. riciRlnBabHTB KcRtiwkr.
.attoAd theconrta ofFtemti 
1, Nioholaa and Lawit.
RES_______
XV of Mavavllle, 
opaoed a ■oArding Houm, t M, 
in tbe bouaa Ibrmerly sicnpled by F. T. Uord, 
Eaq., a few doom below tbe Lee Honae, whea 
be will bebappytorcaelveudneeDotiDOdaU ell 
ihoee who may be pletaad la faror bio w> U !
a, lMe-32if
rice, with any market weat of the meanUtlua. 
tVchavealeo every large lot of bine and dmb
lored Cumbrica, v Ute Oeodi. NeUone, Trim- 
minp. Shawla, black a ' * 
meleon Lnii
60 do Lagalh dot' 
m do Table Salt:
10 de Black poppet;
4 do Aliplce;
' fiaab Mankaval, m 
icafmh Rnlalnm 
kagMY. H.AO.P.50 ^aca'fb------------- -50 Fac  .   .Tewj
iSSS=.,Cs c
IMdai. Hula, i-ll quadiUea;
do. Capa, .>ery ebaapaad fariiloanble. 






'AS na tlie occnpancy of iho above wall 
known Hotel, at the eomerafMarkc'and 
1 atroeu. He will eoudnu the 
in a alyle which will
-. . - . 'U a . l
we have beatowad capecltl paint In praviding for 
tbelr araula, and hope to rreehre a liberal dare 
of U.eJr patronage. Onr frienda lo the eoi 
who may fovor 
cd they wUl mei
gooda ba tent at the ^ .
PEARCE A^WaIlINGFORD.
ui, v.'itb olhera, may ruat asanr- ! 
et wllh prompt aLieiiUoii, and Iba |
Ew(
MiyavUlo, Not. W,-----
J Cariia da Bladder}
1 s:
^ buUX^ndlOXia window GIbh: 
30 Maaon A Bntier'aBlaeklogi
too do lallowCemdIea 
SO do Star do;
—ALSO^
i FUe Sood, Oil, Lord OH. Candina, Starch. Not- 
tmep, Clovea.Cltmatnou.Soda, Griuaaiul Hoaip 
band a ' ropeaof ell aUeeand deaeripUena. and any other 
-----iideatbateanbohadelany WholeaaloGroco-
gea w^l, aa beratoforo, b 





PEAUTIFDL BOOK8:—We bavo ................,_______________ ___ __________
J> larp atock of braullfal Books elegantly J nrlldeatbat can be hadalany Wholassla 
bottDd.leplherwitbrhameManperior Aonnala ry in our Citv, and oor prices shall be 
for 1S49, which we will tell uncommonly lew AOweaohtttiiaiyoocalUadaeebryeti 





And Oencrnl Binge A Blanmk^nt Oflen, 




'ARN all potvoaa from tnisting my 
my account, ei I wUl not bo reapoii- 
alblefor an^el bereonli '
T FORW l
1.4, It os iitr-ela.
ClfARLES SMITH.
IRrSf Cro9<i«, f\9o.*
1 T. WOOD.at hla Fonillnre and Furnbb- 
Xie tng Warerooma, WJI street, keepa nn
-------------------------------- band, In nddlUrn to lili ganetal varlolv, a bond
rpHlSeomraedloaaandeonvmlantlyleentod aomo laaorlmeat of DRY GOODS which h 
X HOTEL,havingbcenpurchaaed.lUrongh- «>!■ aall unnanally chea] Coll in, and par 
ly repaired and refurniahed by the present pro- ehise. [doe 80.] City papers copy-
W'Kn
byprempt and dtllgentatwnUon t
tng, Maaon, to *l>am every attenUou will be paid wbkh
T. A J. iL BCefiroB,
A.TTC?.l’S7S-A'r-LA.7r,
rvnnhlnrl, Ky.
fjmt practice la the eannHenof Owen. 
TT ecoli, Henry, Aodenos and Sheiby.nnd 
intU the Ceurta of Frankfort OSca on St
Jannary 19.184
es of Indiana, MlMnnri, Tom 
Lanaiani, vrill taka Iba aekbowlodgment ef 
dsadaondpraef of ether wrlUnp to be reoetdad 
ar used In tfaonaStetaa.
EKEBT WBXTAXBR,
AYTeMNBY AS XAVt,
triLL praetlea^w In the <^'rte ef Masaa, 
TV andwIilaiiendatriatlyMallbnalaeaa eea- 
Sdadtoblm In all eaaet, when reqnlrad, ha 
wUlbavathea•MaaeeefH■lraTWaLLS  ̂Eaq.. 
gf MayevUla, wlAeut addlUonalaanenaa to hit 
eilahb. March 16, liWA>30f.
CinemtUitl Paekaia!
rpHB Fw* Steahes SCIOTO. B. Ee nn 
X Matter, and NORTH AMERICA, J. M.,
CtolE, Matter, will ply regnlarly between the 
above and all intermediate peinta, lent 




fXrnXpraetlca la Iba viitcai Cenrtt baU 
TV ta FnnkfUt, and give hit atteatlen to 
aay baalaam which may be cenKded ta Urn in 
tav af Aa adjalnlaf nannUta. OAea es Satan 







MBot~.On JVarkei Arref, Mvcoi/ValK nnd




Attwasy A CooBMUer at Law, 
JAagaWlle. mg:
1|/f AT aun be feaad at bia a«M, an Market 





^eanotira. OSre on Second atrrvt, 
««» oftb. PewnSea. rOel l]
Tallin, and will praetica 
iranHC^Md^jelB-
THE BOVD IIOV8E, 
•teawbwii l■■dl■g, Coacord, Kr
TWH L. BOTD, ramwctfbliy informs 
«J the pabliclbaltbeaboreeaubllabiurn; baa 
been tboronghly repaired, and It new ic eem 
plaie order far the recepilen aj gnwtt. Door 
>1^ aUD h^n of tba night fiHlained,rate.,









m aa Sa Wnal
'Ml* Cia ciaaaU Packet.
,ii
and Frldar, at 9 a'elack, K., and 
latva ClnelnnaU Taaadaya, ThniaM • cad Sol- 




900,000 FEer OF ROABM! 
900,000 SHIXaidESl
CHARLES PHISTER
SbiaFat hit eeiBaal Imt, as-ad aeeerdlngta 
aider: for this markal,af the l et Unbar la Ua 
SWa af New York. Of Ua aieallatMad kit 
•aleetloB of Lumbar ha rafoin U tha bnUAng 
BOB af UlaeeBMiEaKy. HawBlapaMaapaEt 
UHHUaB. win Mil aa lawaa
OAoaand Yard an SdB  Mraet, aear Ua Can 
CHASX'2 FUBTEA
BOOTaMil BMOB arOBB
{M tht Old Stand nf W. W. Luur.) 
^ RlarkriS-rect. -uw 
J. w. WROTEN rcarxctful-fW 
Pw. It informs the paWle tiMl ha ^
[0,1
llnuea to prosecute tbe bu«Inc»e In all Ita vart- 
'aaa bnnenea. NeherpBo:> had a! all timee. a 
cent of 5 ud SHOES, am- 
variety of Mev'a Women'i and
war, ^'Vd-hieh he will aril npen 
and will be[■tbit termt for cnw.  
public fora liberal abora of pal.
» SHACKLEFORD.
V^LIN 8TRIKGB.A larga and foil 
'>*11. afTotlena qnalitfoa, and at t 
iBriraeeivad aaj foronia by
I Bo maaufaclHNt ta ait'rr, wy i> 
: wark In Ilia line. Please ill, eum.i-KiS.-f-vrav- ■ l.'fflTi'
200“ JNO.B.M-1LVA1N.
rTABLE SALT.—Table Salt pnl np ia naU 
deel^ MA *AR^“;5ll^A^PE A CO.
0*7 Scaaavar% itopon.
Cm or MaTtvutE.
la aeeoul with C. B. Coosa, Dr.
•■iss






TumulkeiaaddivUcDdA 1,359 (10afcii.™ iss.........
.........- aa low.
___ l st TOO l ao  o anraelTee.
B -aaOP. WELLS A CO.. Front at, 
Opposite Steamboat Landing. 
Cindnnati. Not.39,184L 
P. S. Recollect, all goods Sold by na paaali 
Urough Msyavllle will be stored at as good bon- 
sea as an In tha city, fine of charge. Woke new 
B, and will make it to the Inlcraat of nil 
10 vialt ClucInnaU lo deal wllhr  na.
B. W. A CO.
Morairc CommiMira.
TT ATINO one of Iho largest and beat ceaatrnct- 
IX ed Starea In the city, being entlnly Arc- 
preofend very convenient to the Steam Boot 
landing, we eon alere any 
Ptaduceafoll klndaeulhe mtef Hemp and____________ _ ____________ lavorabte teems,
and havelbiurance cffi.-cicd very tow, and aolot........................ .....Ivc low,
made when dealred, lo the wry bc« odvoBUgo.
from those wbo wlah lo try our market 
BISHOP. WELLS A Ca,
c„.
AS one of onr firm Intel 
A South it] winter, wo < 
receipt ofGROCERIES,
tkmerallvklllBC ibAOty, la the larga and 
eamplela iMartmenl af<>er«raM which wa Itare 
on hand, which cenaMaln partefUe Mlawlng: 
750ABckapttaMRiaCc£ai









^■''4 Dnggiit. Beeaad at
Oil Ptrntfmnekltir.
AA GROSS M'Donald-alHMarUcle. 
0U[d*oi4] J.W.JOHNSTOJ
4ee 14 f. W. JOnNSON.
Modleltie., OlIa.Dvea, Glma, Vtrtilal - " '




grarivgt, Rei>menting new Mechnini 
Invcmiooiftiid Mhchiacr}’, t<.. cntberwlUi 
over 400 pnm of tbe moat interwting. 
;«eirigenc©, for only Two DdllauI 
Tuo PubiishoTE of Iba Scientific An- 
oricon rerieetfullf give notice tbit th- 
FOURTH YEARLY VOLUME of their
Xcuroal will be coounenced od &iur^y. 
Sept. SSd, ttflordiog on excellent oppoitu- 
nity for til who irish to subscribe. This 
ly from the ajt- 
I wliicli flood the
country. It is 
Science and Mt gJ,ho
I ptpers  
vVcokly/ournalofArt. 
hiiniof, having for its oU 
ntof thelNTERSTS
MECHANICS. MANUFACTURES 
and INVENTORS. Each number it il- 
lostraledwith from five to ten original 
VINGF""   ..........—*I S OF NEW MEcSiS- 
-NTIOXS, nenelu all n‘ ' 
boat invoniions which i 
Wasltio
ENGRA I?
ICAL INVENTI N , arly ll of the
hi gton being illusiratoi] ia the Sci- 
oiilific American. Ii also containe t 
Weehly List of American Patents; noli- 
s of tho progKw of all Mechaieal Itn-
-----------------of
'(.mi ica, Brngb- 
low as can
ig9 J. W. JOHNTSTON.Dmgglft.
Botanleal Medteines.
provemems; praciical directions a 
construction, management and u 
kinds of.MACHINERY, TOOLs.Ac.: 




iBge se oftll 
S,
ii
t t ; accounts of foreign invea- 
advice to Invccilors; Rail Roadla-
......... ........— -1 togoilicr With a vast amount
XXrHhavejaatrfeclvodDlarguanertmantof of oilier itscful nnd valuable iiiformBtion'. 
VV JJ.='?*ca/Ji;t*cj,,M./Jr,4-,/t««L.a>eJ..!TbcSClENTlFIC AMEEIC.AN is the
pnt vp in superior style. Ourcaiatogne b too, ’niertsts of Mechanics nnd Inventors thoB 
logtliy to adverilse. Wo, ibtreforo, Invito all! any thing they .?gu.d possibly obtatol-^ 
hatraav bo inwant, toglva us acall. Prloea; To farmers it is uUo particularly useftll, 
" " ''^UNSTOn’a SON. I ?■ “ apprise lliem oi att AgricuhtfralX W/JO N A . ' ^gncuhirral’
Druggists, Main at. M»?fOvcinenu. instruct them m various
XweiHfi CwrdinL
•d uSMclJjSd! Whtei? fo Vii»’‘if tha mil
now In na«, '







» Virginia aud Hloieiloiearl_______
^and. Ini^, 5*B, B's and 16 piog. af
vartoaaqi_____
100 Borreli No. 1,9, an 
lOOHfqr do.
100 Boieo Ralataii 
300 Kegs Nallg, naaorted liM;
90 •• Fd fonclng and 6’d Bi__ .




SeS^l land reedfromStaiv. ^ M
136 63 
143 43
BoUnee on hand loot year,




X eoal, buUl Ua oiaat aiteulva Fiia-nttet 
HennWarehnaMinKoalaeky, are now randy 
la BJe and Stare hemp for aneb u drain to niH
pleyUmiaUlai 
dews afiba house, are emad with pitu 
whUa Us foamesafboU, an emt efasTld m 
ThaRaafwbieblaarils, wUlba finlahe. 
Ue applieaUon ef two aaoti ef metolle p
fe'SiSasStrvs.
Ua dear riU af a Hemp baass, ud U
iBdKUsmis from era, ndepM Uni_____ __
--------
o s e aDdlhestrliigaat| 
■cribadhyUem In Us eaasbea-;
StoMoa Market aIrseL
XP. DOBTN8ACO.
tnumia. ,i. r. i/aam A Co., hate saw 
Raady andeanplata a Firs Proof Won Eante, 
•alafaa for the SUnga ef Rranp, and neh m 
tboerdlaaiKsaf the City Cannelf af UaCNvaf 
Blay^ia,haaraqaliW. Watbareforagiva^U kha raqnli U  
mrUfieatoJjmtha ia at Uharty to bale and st-
JNO. a M'lLVAm,






Sfcond tl. belmoi Mariet j- Sutfon afo
100
30 Basra doBhIe rafiaad
76 BUf AhfbfalSH 
10 "QolAnSyrnp;
6 Crakt Dnleh BUdar: 





30 grass BnUefa da.
500 Iba Csrata;




■ as BMaa Caniltowtok A wiMplM f |ua> 
50 Basra Penal asdFei'agUtUT
^ ■ anv
For b
wa aaj ba tewnal^ will toto btrattodT IU 5a aWg^d ta 
H aod wttb atria lAUty to Aa I____ _those wba order.CAMPBELL, MBTCALFB ACU 
Na.43.Mala Btraat
JemLCoMku, )
cwi^btfl, llBtealfB. * Co.,
TTHOrESALE Gaocoa an> Cotamanrar 
VV Hiaaonn. Na. 43. Mate SWMt batwMa
Fraat sad CrianbU, CtoctanalJ, Obto.
ASttm. 1VFTCAI.FE ft Co..
•n/'HObESALE GROCERS *«. COMJjB- 
>V SION MERCHANTS,Mnyav«e.ly.
n.AGTlON.—t eauUoa all pertoai to*. U 
V nukr any tcenunw against ma wtthent m; 
ipr>:lal order, ai I wlJ aatpaynav anebalriwg 
^ 99. -4tL-4C U.^ULLOUGH.
J^^OLVINC,^ Dnehleg. aid oUer' plateU iuM RcceivcJ,10?,?“?.''ss
V an CbasouG; 
3)basM8urCl
ber is possessed, in a year, of« large vol- 
or IXJUR HUNDRED AND SIX- 
JN p--**" —
Many Improvements will be added flu­
ting Ihe forth eoi ling volume, renfleritig 
VALUABLE. Let all
for ^ who roao this prospectus put down their 
•Tf--'* ;nsmeau subscribers; Ibesamo amount 
^ _. of valuable and really useful information
Soou^ aid FaU tnde. Which they will thus receive for only two
for &a Summer and Fall Trade, and on now TUIMS:—Sogle Sabscriptioa. ft ■
................................................ - - - year tn advance; 81 for oU mooready la mnaUelrfanm. Oar atooh af Haid- 
wan ia lom. and inara eanipleto Ubb It hm av-
orbranlnUe ^periiBedta of RiBdliig Hard- 
wtra. ruUery, ^banka ^ Saddlasy,^ Ac.,
^ wa hope Ubeuble to offer aneb Induc^i 
to^MMbrato Marttylfti ■"^boTi iS win a
: ,,, . ■«“ «■ T.
r , ^nihsi-
I'hcwe who wish to subscribe have only 
to eocloae the amoniu in a letter, direct­
ed lo
MUNN & od 
Publialiersof ibe ScieolificAfnap- . 
ican, 198 Fulton Street, N.- Y.
1 of Poi 5 BOW ai Ue iJwor wharf a auaniitv - Months, or n Year, ahafl
»teA«tJ>Hco.' JACOB WORHALD. AgL. I length of time, gratis; or uv pereonaaod- 
.99.1648.^ For Pomeroy Coal CoiSliV. ! ing Fifteen ulillara in advbwr^hiui 
ccive Ten Copies for one Yeor, or Twai- 
for Six Months. SoutbCro aiS- aslies for
City Mills, 3d atraet, Aug! S:
WISH '"fi™.8 'l>» PhW..
Bnrfey.peryear.forUraeyem^-tobarah; *Ww it to Toar IKenda
roB OMiffBnialiadatmyatora. , and mduM as many as possible tosub-
'e torn^MoMy^enrt par for l
tiona. 
ftiU value
A SPLENDID PRESENT! 




09d Bttnrbtm. \ together with all Ihe information rale-
yoaraold. ForaalaetoaporUanaatom^for mhking the speciflcatiODs.
Claims, Drawings. Modais, buying, ael-
^g.Md Ifansforring Paitent Rights, dte. 
This 11 a present of Great V^ua. sJuly IB, IBM.
JOHN B. M'lLVAW.
loer l•eaTCd."Fbtla^!^Ua*e
total L—p THtetei; PMBbadaaadtem
ItenaafoetBio, for sole at the Rnrdws
kwratet!T^OR general dl/lributt«n, at v,iry I 
£ SOGraraLooinla'PHtabatghA;. _ 
30 da Fnsklln do;
90 do Farmers' do;__
—. .. oad foreato lew, bv ' 
acv 15 COLLINS A BLATTERMAN,
fJCO.?'
4i»,000
... awl which bav pravon of (ho best 
quaUtj. Fa# sain «ihe fow* tnarliMptloe. 
4-<6 jjfrj.D M ILVALV.
_ ff'-nitt KAor«#«.
P FCB VEO si>-» for rale at the Ha.*dwara 
JX HoMeaf ttUNTKR AFHIJTER, 
A«#9 ^ ^ Nfo* Alloa SCldlEgs.
The work abovs ncirtioead ia 
worth its ^gbt ih gold, and will in a 




S l“‘ !"»*«?• oad fSf lato ea Uo teo«
July 19 (Ctivn. *'^ME8 PIBRCR,
. .Vo8<«c,
p.eaaa eoeie forwon) *?d settle im tbotr oc- 
«rar.ts, u It la taJlayenij-Iy neeetoary ta hse*
neptSO, S-tr. Aoalgnoeg W. B. ft a ■__ _'J. A Of.
Orphan ehadten waatML .
A AYI oor ehiix girl or boy, from no tafont 
tX up Intro np twel,oysaraofagA.and bav- 
lug l.ellliar folher, i=nlWr,or rear raLlfW, eotf 






U wffl be cea^>ieu»aely luert-
«d la the DeiLr Fm, et tlie fallewlB; ntei; 
Fer *M equteef twelfe >Umw lew, three to- 
aertUB*.....................................«1 SO
Mulblr,
■Mil term* ef ether ellj dellki;
•MBlnepnTleattepal
________L. 'i___—
f, tmn. It. 1M».
1. Bnbeeriben, who de not flee rr/irur noli'er 
te the eentierj’. are eonclieted vtihiof to can-
W« araanxioualOMa with what de­
gree of aabmiraion the enmacip
their pepera, the pobtiiher stajr eenUoue te aeiid 
than eaUl aU arteatafea are paid.
3. If aobacribereoetieelernfaaetetakethelr
pqwn from the ofleea te which thep 
Ihep are held reepeoalble till they bare eettlad 
their blUe, aod erdiuwl their paper dieeoolianed. 
4. If eebeeTlbere remove te ether ptaeea with-
eat loferminc the p •.and the paper i.
ant (ethefennerdireeUeii, they are bald 
■paatiMe.
t The ceorta have decided that tefoelef to 
lake a eawapaper er periodica] ftam the oOee. or 
laoMrinf, aod leaviof It eoeaUed far, le “prima
- f h-f-al' •“ftaU” evUeua o l»t’nli"r-ml Fmii.
The HtLE.iAT(iR!inKX.—Amongai the 
reported proceedinga oftho Legialaiure, 
onMoBday tut, we findthatabill paaaed 
both llouaea authorizing the Mason Coun­
ty Coun to apply part of her road tax to 
the Helena Turnpike.
To LsGiBLATCRE.-^-The proceedinga 
daring the present week, have been of 
soch an unintcrealii^ character, that we 
hare thought it altogether uaeleM to 
cumber our columns with them. Local 
buiineai seems to be the order of rtery
ally arisce—</ fhry had net lAr right to
r*™ Tnb.7Lr™b.»'.t-.irf i. of Ohio „p.Urf „d ll>l.det»lcd ,nd
endure the thought of such a state of so­
ciety as would exist, were tfiaBiook Laws
violation of any ttulaig Oi
the subject, let them be removed, ami the 
owners bmr the lest. If not, let the 
proprieioTB bo fully iodemoiCud, In case 
itey shall now bo rcnwvcd.
We are opposed to the existence ol 
the health
the city may be endangered ihoreby, bat 
we shall oppose any action, on the part 
ofthcCouncil, which may tend to lutjrct 
the owners of them houses to pecuniary 
loss, unles they may have erected them 
in open violation of law. Let Justice be 
done,though the Heavens fall!
in this neighborhopJ, will track in the 
oonrse marked out for them by Cassius 
M. Clay and Judge Nicholas. Will they 
•end delegates to the ConvenUon ealle>l 
by these gentlemen, at Louisville, aod 
organize on the suljeeiof
We are anxious to know. When iha 
was first agitated in
Keniiir-ky, the friends of ibe 
solemnly pledged themeelves, that iho 
question of slavery should not be inv..: >- 
ed in the contest, as they had no design 
whatever of meddling with the suby cl. 
Slavery was not to be touched—it was 
an ImeitUcted question. Without such 
pledge, wo verily believe, the Coaveo- 
lion question never would have Cf-ried 
in Kentucky. Many persons, reiving
of beings permitted te en­
ter into that''; )ym*ntof pririlegos which 
they know nut bow to
would penrtt on'f to ahttcF May fiod. 
in his mercy, avert the evi', and 
bonesbe comtaiited lotheirkimlred dust, 
before that period shall ar.-ive!
CoLVUlOs, Jan. IS, 1849.
Mr Deae Sii--8iiice I wrote you last, 
our Legislature has succeeded in effec­
ting an oiganizaiica. Your old friend 
JohnG. Breslin.is Speaker of the House. 
Another of the editorial oorpa. Stanley 
Matthews, is Clerk, and an afray whig 
called Walt is Sergrant-at-Arms. Noth­
ing has baea done but quarrel about Ihu 
■ight tooeats,stiafieMiM)or ralee in vio­
lation of all PaHiamentary law.:
enil minor tns'tera. An attempt was 
made in Convetitioo of both Hou.*os. to 
cloci one Seabury Ford ss Governor, the 
whigt claiming that he had the mn«t votes. 
A long haired man (and in my opinion 
longheaded) nan-cd Wbitmsx, whocame 
here as a Senator from a Disiriot which 
;ave him nearly 3000 minority, toede it 
ntohis bead thnt one John B. Weller' 
had a majority <4 the legal votes east fur 
Governor, and <tc«urdin^y demanded 
that a committee sitou'd be app«nied to 
oxomioe the abatract of votea—which was




The Democraey of the '■old Oth** 
rest Bsaitred, tiul in the event ofCof. 
Daviabe ibe pereon chueen to bear our 
flay in the conteel, that “old Iron Green*
...ill anil iina matnriiv CiPup" will roll una i^riiy fiir him that 
will surprlsu the natirrs. Tho primd 
position slie OMramsd under the l^rian
ASabintk fa Ptfin^arl—K^nelig Pin-
fnehel—Bit to protnt mrrint 
Mtn-‘Sudd'SM M- death of Mr. Turner 
•Tht Tepli^gartg—
0yAtftl Notices.
The «iri»ms df Miyavjfie, aDd-Mti^
county, who ari in fcraf of the locsii,, 
of aoMher Bmk in tbie cjliare rnw,. 
ted to meei at the Conndl CImaibsrtSis 
•vEHme, at early candle lighting, as
IweAT, Diteih Harlan, Butler,-
FasiixroaT, Janua^ 17,1849.
Mboes. PiKf 4 Bdsseli.:
I have been struck with Ibe Orict pb-
by him in tlio August •‘‘fvaiion of the Sabbath here. Though *“ •***•'«“' Bank la much needed by 
eiectioD, 1848, will beloet in cnm|ura-|the test was a very unpleasant day. the the business pan of ibisaommunhy, in,
live insignificance, when pla^ by ilte, various Cburchea were wqllailcnJod.nol - - .............
side of what ahe will do, when in 'ho L-u bv itu-ir o«n ■wml-w. t»ih.
Congressional conUwi she sliuil bo allow. «*“ bni bjere.g
cl m do UiUle for her gifted son, whom **<#-«»«>" of State and ex 
respect lha « nti  f   ift ,she is pruud in acknowie'Jga one of her 
' own noble offsprings. It mav probably 
bo objected, that Col. Davis is not auf- 
fkiently known throughout the district 
to lie fully appreciated; but to dissipate 
such nn nljeoiion. it it only anoessni, 
assure our friendsihni he I 
genuioe imegrily and etcrliiig ability to 
make himself known wherever his in-
oswry to 
s Bufficieni
[rapid voice may bo heard; and nur word
'or it. if he U turnerl looae egaiDri the 
Whig champion, lie he wim ever he may, 
he will moke him cnnraa it. though
'tSeirrjuence be wrapped in a bundle of mis b'jund round wiih seriwnis. Bui
our feeb'e pen cannot do him jua'i.'e, 
Buffice* it tony, that where he has bo.-'o 
long itnd n ill known io h!v follow citi- 
tens.it would be siiporlluous losnyany 
thing in rerummendaiiim nfhts high qual- 
ItiuDS ———■ ----- — •-ilicati s and personal qnalitie
giving our pnrarmnl preference ' for Col. 
Davis, we do so without 
lings 
thee
l *- iil ....... ..........,
feel ofdiseoiiaion ordisaffl-ctinu^
contrary, we nm ralicitous that
entortainingany
ipon the sedumn faith thus plighted by 
he fi ■Triends of ibe Convention, not 
bring into controversy this vital question, 
voted in favor of the measure, who oth­
erwise would have voted tigainsi it. But 
for this the whole measure would have 
been defeated, and ail the aalutary aod 
; important .refonne anticipated from the 
of the Constitution lost to the
Tn Streets.—The Street Conmis- 
aidner, wa noticed, wna very busy on 
yestaiday, in causing all manner of dirt 
and nnisaneee to be removed from tba 
otreeuandalleya. la a few days Mays- 
TlUa will present a very difforeat appear­
ance.
*' OtTwauFBicAi..-Our good frlendof 
the Lexiiwtoo Atlas has s peculiar way 
jnr *petling Ft.AO,ihuS: Ph/ag. On the 
atme pnncipleof orthography, be cannot 
geei to as writing hie own name JUia-
//. Have you any i.......................
rl-Dot7, Flag.
Chargiithatto «urD
SSr* i objectipoa to that.
Bi . _
itathat o  ZMe>7,wlio aaid. as 
«• ware told,whan he wrdCe Plagmifcat 
way, that ha would giva the Pbiimy 
PbMi af tba Pbilthy Phlag, a savere 
PbloBiBg.—lecMyAm Alias.
New.Phatber PhbiDall.hsdtbu Phaut- 
ty Phellow. whom you coll the Devil, 
ever Ptiancied that his maatar’s Phlour- 
Maa about Phigkiug, were all Pholly, 
bt would bava laaraad, ere this, to Fbor- 
mkeihat ugly Phashioa which he has 
learoad fram aaid Phrantic Phaihar 
PhimMU.er Phoolishly Pbindiug Phnalt 
with hia Phriands. and Pheeting after 
Phiehea' Phins where be must know he 
will get hia Phingeia Phrnled and hii 
Pkealingi i'Arosra.
people of Kentucky. Shall hot-headed 
and fanstieal men, by thdr reckiass and 
improvident attachment o chimerical 
and wild oebames. founded in
notioDsof policy, and foster ed byanwr- 
bid spirit of phUantbrapy. defeat the
whole purpoee ef the Convenlioo, and 
drive iu best frieads fram its sBpporlt— 
We trtiBt the baades are but fow. and 
that the good aoaae of the people of Ken­
tucky wilt iirdueetlnm to stand by the 
righia and iaieraat of thair State and 
frown down all attempts to fastan upon ua 
tha avila whkh mould Sow ft«m tbo 
enuodpatiaa of S004WO alarw- 
Lot Camias H. Clay hava hia Convaa- 
tiee; butUitlia friandl'or thainatiuituB 
of davary ao U k, organize agaiDst tbs 
tor this fonatie,and hia follow-
era—let the strength ef the party eppoa- 
ed to emancipation be arebedied, and let 
them act oa one moo, true to their plight­
ed faith, and true to the best iatnraai of 
both the alava and theCt
Our Ohio neighbors are in afiur way to
CbolanFrottctor.
The Sbienii^fe Aneruan givee on oe- 
count of the invention i ’ a new galvanic 
beluinvenied by Dr. Charles Sogers, of 
Jefferooo, WiaooosiD, which ie said m be 
e Protector from Choteia. It is
the result of practieal eaperienee during 
a period of 16 years, in varioue ports ol 
the world; and then oppeertobe pteusi-
He fedeenataigs^ahould onawerthe pur- 
' peas most adenirably. Indaad. it k said
that ibase raoMme are boaed upon siaUri 
qT fact, and thara can bo no gueu work 
■hentib
During the pravalenca of cbtdera in 
flb PMersburg, and ether placea. the die- 
1 with a dimioutioo
•T tha qnamam ef electricity io tha at- 
meaphare. Thk foct has been Aitly tea­
sed. hf tha experience of the invenior; 
aud it U a known truth that between our 
•erTotM syttom and elaeirkity. there ex- 
kts aeon ef myaierious eoonection. which
thk hMtmai tamitokeep up.oiidlhiM pro- 
FaM attacks from the fall dastieyer. The
», sod wa incline i
the eptnioB that it it no kumkug.
^ Tax BLsuoBTEt Hoirsu.—A'eori 
peadeat in yesterday'* Barald, over the 
ayaature of “OirscToiT,” offered some 
good tint* to the Coundi, on the eub- 
jset of the Slaughier Houees in. and near, 
thia dty. His complaints are well
fimnded, aod ihe obnoxious odor of which 
ha speaks, 1* known to exist; but what k 
•he City CouneU to dot Can they cem- 
pel dm owners ol these estoUiAmenis to 
rem*M lAcas without making them aoe-
reap theresrard fertheill-adviteccourw 
which tha Aboltliealma of that State 
have bean pursuing, for some years put. 
It Buma that the aegroas are resolved to 
come upon an epaa/ity with the whileo,at 
all hazxnrds; and that tha darties have 
even gone w laruw demand that tha 
Bluk Uwa ehall be rtpu/ed.aiid that 
they shall ba permitted loe .ioyall the 
rights and privileges which iL< -hito* in- 
herib Not only ihis,but they
gene so (hr u to talk of aaurting and 
ty.aad boast thu they
eaa ralu iOOflOO men to aid them in 
carrying out their nelarieue n-heme, at 
tlw lap a/tha drumf 
Thia all come* fmm the unwke and 
raekleoi couru pursued by aueb man u 
Senator Corwin and Governor Bebb.and;
we ehall not he surprised If aueb paaMi 
philuthtoj^stadonotget th Mrutkketion 
of free nag roes before the;-- aredone with
done and has resulted in shouing that 
this umo Weller is Governor elect of 
Ohio (yea Democratic Ohio.) An at­
tempt was made .^y the Speaker to de­
clare Ford elected—and thns deprive tho 
legal voter* of 'his Slate of their rights. 
Old Cheesbury is net itinuguraied yet and 
I have an idea ho wont be,—jiisi now.
The eighth of January passed of fine­
ly. onda joyful time wu had at Kelsey’s. 
*nie supper wu excellent—the touii 
were moot superb—and tha eptfsehee 
could not ba excsilod. All han4 ware 
pleaaed.
What will be dona in the Legislature I 
cannot uy. Tba Democrats are deter­
mined to stay here till the fim Mondoy 
in December nexb before the Constitution
shell be violated. Tba whig* are doing 
iofall ia their power tode1ayil|sprogreaS' 
the goveminent in its dufles. •;
The Negreeo ef this State IMd aCon- 
vention in tbit city doriag the pail weak, 
at irhiofa mvaral -eaiy Mciting spearhee 
were made, aod taaaaanu jrapaswf by
which they might ha piaM^opMu (hat­
ing with srhiw penpte. On Thuiaday 
leebtha Ball oftheflaitse of 
them to
•ps^ in. One Dap, fromObailin opes- 
ad with a well written addrem; but lha 
doctrine ba advocaiad wa* sueh, that all 
white men ought to consider the proper 
steps for putting down thk 
ib He demanded of ear Legislators
repeal of the Black Laws—and wentfur- 
ther, be daimad the privUegs ef exerci­
sing the saoM rights as
felt himself a* capable to legislate for ibe 
of Ohics M .mm now .ctiiig 
in that capacity. He said they ongki to 
enjoy the privilege ef vetug, bolding 
offioa, and the benelH of eur benevolent 
and Schools. Such a spirit k 
the negroes of this
State, that euo of their s)
that at lha tap of tha drum, an army of 
103,000 could be mustered to obtain the 
r.l^lbroe.




took plaoe in that dty, and waosk our 
readers to peraseltk lettei, that Ibay may 
set the ratribution which k about to over­
take the people of Ohio, for and on 
count of the ehamefiil iatarrereooe of
some of berdtixem wi-h the Inditutions 
of ether Satee, which bes caused that 
Sum to be litarally overrun by a lazy, 
of (rae negroes.
end entailed a ears* npoa her dtitens 
which will abide there for oenturiee to 
Wbst wUl Keoumkiaae thmk, 
when they are told that the Hall of ihe 
Ohio House ef Bepneeamlivm has been 
msde a theatre br tbu exhibiliou of ne­
gro speokaia, wbo within tbo walls ef that 
bttlMuig, hava been pormittad to dama^ 
that tb^ ba placed oa aa aqualKy vliib
eeahly.-aiid avaa beaded of Cuba 
lha Wed Indki cemiag to their aid-. 
What aeeadition ef thioge to sltewsueh 
threau le be issued (bnb fiwm lbs Capd- 
ul,-and ibti by tha iaferiori of man.— 
Ia it not time tha Union awake to this 
subteet! Bake your votoo! Crysleed 
Spmnot! And let suck a spirit ha men- 
ifodad by these who love those rightthan- 
dsddowa toasbyihersthara ef *78, 
will (pmll ihk epirh-or eke eur Hghta, 
our fireddes, oar virtues sod our liber- 
tiea—will be demrr^ed by thoee Wocka. 
The printers of thk dty am adiiag 
rangeraenta to eekbnto Fnnklio’s 
birib-daywithaMppar. I aipee* that it
ev»ry man porsaHsiiige Dcm «-ratic henrl, 
•half firmly res.ilve tn act well his pan 
in concert witli his brcihron nfihnenme
ossiduousl;
cause
lo .v and persevr-ringiy in iHs 
«if Deiwwmry and tho Union—iho
priiidp1.»i of Jef irson and Jackson;ihese 
principles under the edministraium nf
which our governmem has advanced from 
infancy an'l wcakn'ws to its present 
ingih and prosperity. We know thnt 
there are other disiinguished men in the 
indoniilabIe“olJ 9th," who would do
bri^l honor to (hat station—men ion, at 
found astrue es steel, who will ever be 
firm and unyielding pillars in the Dem­
ocratic Temple. But while wo willi 
cooeede 10 other counties their emi
^r the “old iron county." full mJ even, _ _ _ 
banded jusiice. We consider her claim 
P^^nontly just, and caiinotdoubt, butsntly .
turn has come nnd that her 
claim wiJlbe reepectod- It Is unfair 
and unjust, that all the honors ofihe Dis­
trict ohould be give to a few counties, be- 
eaute they arc strong and affluent The 
favored and opulent countiee are ton 
honorable to exfwct it. while they have 
occupied thiselaiionso long. The hilly 
counties have never yet had the aeoriaa- 
l^y bavu aetaum-
‘Bemember the Sabbath to keep it holy.' 
Since Salunlay morning we have hod 
anti the Kentocky river
has suddenly raked, and now pre 
quite a freshet carrying loeda of drift, 
with rapid eurranl, down iu mud Jy chut- 
nel. Ihe over-flowing
crowds of specialor* to wiiasH ita on­
ward, irmisliUu sway.
The llnuM centinued in searina until 
a Isle hour, discussing the bill for the
protecti<iti of the rights of nwrri A wo- 
Many spuechos and endless ameuii. 
menis were made and propoead, when 
the llcuso ■
h-iped that themceiins witl be fully ati*«. 
ded, anda '^ . - •• will 
insure- the grant of a Charter lbr tbs 
same, by lha present a 
Ulsture.
«ofthstt,|.
Jan. 18th, 1849. It
fbOes-et rugiermt
PVBIiY THE STSTEM!
It Is sfset Sdinmed If sl|,
Itol ■Dt.l IM ord hoitlbl. HMme. lbs 
IC CHOLERA, itodlrad nmwCiTf: 
sod be.hhf.1 rasaltlo-i .wl w tatTramiTta
k.. _ „ s . ras
>iitlyU(
qassHos ibra •rims, «hst b As
purify tlw syticMt ItUsfce 
liud byUwMdlal fKsUysM 
eilwts wbe hste assd JOHN BUU.’fl fLUto, --------->HN .’S FLUID
'toTlieadny(tO- EXTRACT OF SARstAPARILLA, that Ul*
ayjwiiiioiii nnol action. | us bwm ettratssi putlSer nrerdUemned, sad
On yemxerday, BIr. Turner, of Rich-' «» r««4» of ito
i<.nJ.diea ver*.u,U-l, .Jif Wes^sver, ewNddrsads,aiul S» r/».un.. I «»*»™sssr wksis«a tas
fc,j,eiptwr.nU«f«rChslo*MT WssRHralbato hi. ..into,, 11,.
■ntull H/.IIU, vhV /Ulo uiull MK --tiee that tho Government ouse would I why delay mU yea are aelaellT etuekHi by 
becLised. I tbst dreidiBl msltidy la til lubontJ fbriMl.1
Tim Hection of 17.8. Senuior msv bo I
c;.,'. n.™ b. «i„,d. n,.t. .h^id
Mr. Clay be run, it will only test the ly kmp t> ie yo« sloeeu. Wa eos avsi tee 
firmness of il
.deed sold by JOIWBULUIffcthe Taylor pany. and thu re-!ni.ii,iiig .tnivth -f th« -hig thai... 1' V' “
™.ida t.ho-, 1», mai .iipporad b, dl.-, s.„ a. „ 8Ei?tO!l kfaUM. M,. 
tinct friends and spparale prtnciplee.— Tflit- > ft— || I'sit]'
Tho former the modem ultra whigs, with: 
no avowed prindplee, and tbo otiwr ihe| 
law rerngins ef tha old federal party.—:
CVrNffr«i « #Ute, #c. 
Mom Ssews A6BsarR,sf. tklepIase. Us 
jsit noelved e freeh rapply eT Ds. KeeM' 
•eapeaiid sy rup ef LIVERWORT ead TAR. 
and opiMsite feelinga do azirt. The *»foh>*«vhlfhiy>pekeBeritrdiiasseseruie 
Cl., r-»7 —,«gri-wl bgib, coun. l^l Jn'
aloiood io ,b. .dn. i*-,C»n,o,ioo n.: wM JTJSi
warde Mr. City, and now ibey thraoien | atsadin taCJaelaaaUjmehmiheHwi.^
to whip the hopelemsirwy whi^t upon Batke,Rsv.O.W.RUy,Wai.Rkhs,to,'«.D.. 
the old Clef ptai/eru. Mr. C’a. home *“'*■ “• D-. *«• PiOwssr la iledW
nmn. tkn nh—.!.. -s___.k- CeOem. aad BWBy Others.
lured _aiMRg them mea of wisdom and 
mtegnty; but because they ever have 
been ef a modest and retiriag disposiiton. 
They have always bean the true« ofihe 
the fritbfulest of tha faithful tolure, aad
the Democracy-nohly and lesrlessly 
have they bsltlod under Democracy's 
•tarspangled banner. Inthelost conteat 
they rallied to the support 
Bkbaip Feesch, with a of the Hon. courage that 
never cowers. Can it then be ohjeeied 
that wo are in — '> any decree actuot^ by 
iidicel What are the raotal
F« two score yetrs the Democratic vo­
ters oftbehiUy counties, have in manyin- 
•tan  ̂generally, surrendered thcir'^ier-
sonal prefeniaces;arN] on this c 
we ask of our brethern. who haoccoaum,.................. ve been
honored with the «wst In Congrew so 
oflor end so frequently, a return of that 
generous confidence which we have al­
ways so cheerfully extended to ihom.—
Then givo us this, go^ friends—give ui 
this one preference. Remember breth- 
ask for no favor we have not faith- 
We have no doubt but
be a candidate for D. S. Senator, the fiesuvef tbesbeve-Dsa^ilwMa. hisast 
Whigs darenei oppose him. Thleka eely svsiesMs rswdyferqMwiBipUea. tot b 
bitter pill for the ultra* to lake, but tbev! ve7»»«4rfta m t h y. “ w*
maintainaome hopesiooppoiiegMr.C..
«psa lha amancipalioa qmatioa. Thia
Hr.Clay’a
dection to a CCTtain extent. The
brsa up toe assta dtotsto^ 
- ta the etow, ta S (Swtovn,
lion i. dremly pat forth, Uiat d»uld Mr.
abKirlung topic, they will unquesUeoa-: pri«,u*ie,ae«ed temeel is itaCeurl Hsssi
Uy vote for a man who will support thdr 
views. Why do not theae timiJsi/tra 
Whigs come out bold and foartsas. and
nqaset  l t I  U
panyf fiirf thr. rfare »»«* Afr. CW •W '
The Louisville Courier'k. Ithink.tiie 
only whig journal
es its ot^iioo* to Mr. Clay Hsm aoler-
ing ibe poliiicBl arena. I admire the 
spirit of Haldemoa, in thus making pub­
lic hk private opinion, regardlem of the 
Lexiogtoa Obeerver, sad. at ibevama 
time pays a merited compliment to Mr. 
Clay.
We all know that Mr. Cl*y has retired 
from puWc oervioe—traasTurfed hu po-
ibot yea would reJoiM to tee tome one of j eunger bands, and
..................d aons honored i »he moverosaa and actions of tbs Tay.
bat will you deer | lor......................................................
ftton^ in the view aftbesa foots, to covet ’ i- 
it? Wa opine ooL )‘^'
We have not ought to sty, friendo.wo , '■
ageinst your noble sons, who have rep-1 '^e name of
leaeaied us. Judge |Frencb, ibe prrs-; leader for the a 
ent iDOum^t, bu ever been (Miud: which deafens 4a
But, alasi their purpeees were not 
Tba Oay focUon ibuads  their great man, aa 
l a eeming
CTUeo map gel mod tsr mlnhiB’e afos, bat 
vtoesnplHiBSforfaewT J. W. JahBBtea,«f
whlshUiheto tlU el fcaUr kwtotaeae* Is >••— 
Theyeiato gtree ie both essew-ef sH 
wiihpeHtotasfety. Every fonUy toeaM tor* 
abes.whlclieelyeeeiiaSeealB. Atoiiuf*- 
lifrer of tto H**4 ha Mver bsu dtoersrd.
^ et 14 U 67, *a the mi
It ia thit OCse, le ton—leeb prTwa Is-
luCtoj
will be well gotten up. Tbe an presar- 
vatived' all ana, oartt to have 
paid to it by m iiractniei 
Logon and hk dnoghier ore here, 
sad are to have a benefit tonight. Tbe
IWire k well ntteoded.
I* held on Snturday ove. 
buiyry otiioe eeekorv, to
invite Gen. Tnjlor to visit thk city on 
wny to Waabragton.^ pormktof th
allow
thorn a chance to baseack him for thant.. weather k ehanfeaWo. Tbo 8th 
waa very cold, and bafora tha end of the 
waek it neorad down tain, end now acsia 
Hkfraniiw, Yaur old frkml ofum.
in«p. i"‘hodito,b.rg.orwi.7tav.vTu::;;;7;;j';^;^^^^^
he is »lkd„0|w to perform; os a | nnaapacl^ appaal, aod laa-B IS eeiiea apoo t erfor ; s n' 7 ”
_...jber of the National Congress, he has i 
dona honor to hk district and his Slate; to dielr n
““ ^vow of 4c pnneipko of Ik- will undoubiedly bo eketod Senator, and 
byAi. party.eipraesly to dictatomth.
Yee,it’aa deotb blow 
seta. Mr. Clay
---------- with Ihoss prindplee,
whioh are ibe pride and glory of the 
party to whioh he k an ornament, his 
eourne has been onward and upward. 
^ we hope, ere he is “borne to thu
hone from whence no traveller rcturue.'
altrab the true fnodoamml alim doc­
trine, aad to anllr/y lha
jM mward of hia merito—the CbW the. I
Magifiraey of the State.
am, roy dear brethren.
Yours, dw.
„ ^ . CATO.
Outavr Co., Jan, le, U49.
Pum PnoFu atncLD nor look us tax 
GiAm.-A Dotioo-seller was offering a 
Vankee clock, finely varnished and eoW 
ored.and with a looking-glam in front, 
to a certain lady not remarkafak for per- 
■MnlbeaalT- “Why. it is henutifol." 
mid Ibe vender. '
BenatifiiL iodeedl n loakU H______
frighteMme,"miid the lady.
“Than, marm," replied Jonatban, “I
lha Aitison kitar, and at last aaforca the 
priacipkaaoaftsn dafoalad by the 
gmat Bapnbiican party. Obey tbay 
theynill. Thos raUas- 
idaHoBklaklfor ihairown 
everthrew, in the eonteU at ISM. In
the event that Mr. Clay abouM net ba a 
candidate, tbe
mareae. Amongst them 1 will maaikn, 
Dixon, l^oichar.
Rarian and Garret Ikvk. OavU 1 sen- 
aider preferable to either of the ethorr 
Were the democracy ia tba mqjerity.ar
had ibey the alifhtau chanM o( aacoam, 
I ahuald urge 4a dsima of the ^knt 
BuTtA laaodoiog Ihelkva 1 speak 
the aemkteam of tba party. Cartaia it 
k. he would fill the pnm w^ credit hath 
to himself and State, while he would on-
which be aa richly rnenta.
lahama,T««; MBOICIL
petmilBaeivdlbWtoyesJtliesMiiut eflto 
pnmiess. Is sU emse wtwiv the Snenini h 
ever 840, sa4 l■mr•M3 it dieted tsr ertvs 
' eMhilftoesweSBliseiih 
ehkh B ~
Mvvrtoetoledfer. sBd whWiwUI « . . . 
. . . . . . . . .  by toedtvMeadisr'
e* to* Week, ir th* loesnaet i* eeatleMd^
.v0TirB.









AH U whkh w* »M ml mmkwytkm*
Wi-^’
ILwVonfr-




StXiTB.—Mr- HougiaM 8Uggcs;ed 8 
di4jHj»i»u» ubvioif (be ol^ciioo to bi« 
ljll‘tulii'ii'>''S >010 the t'liioD,
,1^ B»ubiiiiiute omittiDg tlie aluve-
*^^he bill waa »ben read and ordered to
^jllr. Borland, from ihe Commiueo on 
Military AITaira. reported u bill rcpmiling 
|,art oi' (bo relating to llte medical 
ii^fTin tliu nrmy.
Mr.Uumlin aubmiiti-d u rea'luiion which 
was agreed to. iiis:rui-tii g iho Coiimiiiiee 
Natal AflUirs lu enquire into ihu exp 
......................ling a military depot. i c-diuni-y "fwtabliah   ilit t at 
Kev West.
dll motion the St-naie proceeded to the 
contideraiioii of the ejieciul order of the 
duy, viz: The bill n-!jiigiing ihu Laud ti* 
tiepin newTerriioritts.
Aficr cousi.luraUu dtbate, the subject
’^TnTblll'for the relief of Cudwolladcr 
and VVa lace was lakun up and ixutsed. 
Adjouri«d.
IIocoB—Mt 
S«a»Iutiun cor.ieni|iUllnK a Congresa 




Tht (JvU Scfk»'» G^idr, cr arerrt an 
o//r.dinf Alinei // Go.’d, Silver, 
irm. Lead. Vt-pper, ComI, and 
ether Minerxl Riches.
nretsipauW, G«o!®|Ut. Cbro.iil. and HnlarU 
Pbilewphrr, by idcui;s «f « aewly ioveaUil Aiag-
T41E aOLOSEEK--
hoijnil arrireJaiN.York, 
im otC.Uforula. by way ot
cre;tr ana W«uns7 aattUBC la BMnd 
doMhm lowiKOMk.ae MactadUivery MflK, and the Gstdt ii prtated oa tbla pv- 
Mr—M that the ehiwge by mall, ar exprem.wlli 
henry nmll td ibypert of ibo VaiUd Slatea.
The price of Ihe GoirSeebeie Gutdo aloM, is 
ilA*.«btataboTe. Addrem,
SIGNOR JOSE De ALPEAR.
Box am. Nkw YMt Cnr.
^ . OIBc. for the tale of (he Gold s«oelier’o
Oblde endjldomeior. No. 3SC'/Dtrest.. New.------------------------------
York CKv. «lieRTbllrai may t( <1 aeveral eaaha sl.all ban the Worth of I 
of dalifornla Gold, Id thennph lUle.asrxitae* “ nct^nn
led by Signor D'AlTnir fttim tlie Stcnunenle. (b'ided. Coantry tad < 
Minca, and olio wKihm the e;«nUoB of the •>"> work done to. ' 
Golionwler. when held wtlMn the moeMtlr in* Mayarlllo. Jan.! 
preeloiiamrtnliani! the ooBorrlng 
r.hll inuiortee IbepreooDCO of that
A ct? Hl^nd’EhrD^
0)»(Mla ChariM Phlrter’a Lumber yaH. tM 
aubaeriber ii now prrpared to accommodate all 
Who fool dlqioKd (0 palroniM him. HisWoA 
■hall be done with nealoem and ditpnicb, and 
w.imnlid to be of the betL Every eaotemer
. ..............................................bla money, and where
) money will be rm 
p eimtom oollcited,
ilnonre of the :
lorly cue lulllleu of Dollare, which be I'iHC, I'arert'dI
collected UiCR, loii| before the eeUleace uf ilie 
Cold Dtliiei becan.e kuovi ti U ibo reeldenla of 
Callioriiiii gvuL-ndly.
History of the Diseevety.
SiguoT D'Alvrar wcul out to Californin henr- 
ly two ycare ago, In conrequvuce of crrhiin in- 
lormaliou wlilcli lie JiaU rcuclvoij of Uw geolog­
ical clwruaiar of diet country, wiilidic hrmbe- 
liof that vaalmionof |>rociaus ineluli would bo 
revealed ihi re, upon curdul iuvcitiguiioii. Uo
WM ai,cour..£ed in ll.U enlorjitla,'. ul«. by hit; II between iho above |«luli..7or llio] 
coufioeuce in Ihe powara of a certain Magnetic , conveyiiiB paewncort (u and 
■..................... — 'll. ha had IiiToulod, culled the ^ noala.at Ilia
-UaLeinelvr," by wlioi' aid bo expected (0 bo 
directed at ouco to die - Gold Plucora," If any ' at rirmii.g»lmrg. lo 
<1. Nor were .................-............-......... .................. * • "
From f'l'mingxbiirg to Mai/srillef
> f 0.,
TTAVE coramciierd rnnnlnga niorolng 'loe 
U t  i   |>o|uli>, l  (li piiriio)eof
Conve nnaee iFe a
cuch exl'led
poiiilsJ. hl9 acicnlilio cjIcuIu 
tw founded In Irulli uud profoui 
hi- new ll•atrmaelll, the •Goldo 
hla l.lgliml hMes. In ion Ih 
ler rrecbiiig Catirarula, he at
li^om.^aud 8«.,’H lLidt MiBj Lc l-n ^wilh'hiiQ, ta theb^
.-;ure
IBB f. Tuck rlcairmi to oCoro go’go ofliliia extremely r
• •' Mwd
thul country, upou au 
' anioulo river, 'A a 
, >y and uiffica tof
«  by Uia uatlvo LaJi 
ibjcet under in 
rwumrcli, bo 
inJ h
Hew Dollj Aecoamodatioa Line.
New Livery Stable.
i/o$epk altorffnn dir <'0.
WOOLD reepectfully inform 
their frlcnda and Die public 
~ir KvDemlly, tliat they have 
A purehaaed tlia large, eonven- 
"■ ieirlly arnuiged and well loea.w L,„.,
aliall Cum*, on Iho corner of Market and -Ith 
alraetf, Muyavills. Kcnincky, wbem they are 
prepared lo keep horses In (ha very beet mad* 
nor and on very hiTorablo terma, by Ihe day, 
week, month or year.
mibirr of line laddio horiet of





r.-ady for the accommodolion . 
find ap on Oricutol Evaulep
JW<* «r0
- -jtwB ftoth Aim.
JO •• Bagar-beaaa do,
.......
.^Vtr irt>H tuiartf.
0HABLE8 B. iWDE^W A^CO-.^havo
worn House of CoUnto it. Roeder, on Market 
atraor, la Mayavllle, wliete they willolwaya ba\-o 
on hlDd a good Slock of Ure best Moa; 
■NTfiAA, BLjtVKSMITH TOOES, aad every 
tiling belonglDg lo the Irea Builaea, which 




MaycvUle, Jan. II, 1549—d&wtf
iSssSsssfSs
?/0jrr;r^0 nuUetitit ii.
ingtoVVar, but wax prewniuJ. lefooma'iSer d>ltiin|i
A bill paxaeJ coiuiuuiiis ibu office of >>°-l st-s^'i.v pursued Mthuk, coiheiiu..
* .raorelli.u».t.tlOBwortliofgoldlna.lnt..
wliUli lie coiieesleJ lu a uoep ravine, wlltu.i
cprei"ne«
_______ IV. !i.B nIJ
Altiiful I 
, c Hi
Afior uDiinporlaiit lusiiiesa ihu House 
adjoBiDsd..
llEfUuir. Jo... 16th. 
Gen. Cast has U., it unanimoudiy nom-
iS|)ici0B
the mvuutaiua v 
and Mgiior U'AIvcjtV 
eel In all C 
Tenturen.
vunuckrd by gulj 
r "golJ placer," i
alll'urnin, was bn ...........
I. Ills now founu
.Wtiynlllr » Fleuilii:,burtl
r EB, DAVIS A CO., would annouiieeto Uio 
iJciUunaof Meyn'llle and Flemlugeburg, aa 
the trcvellinopuldic generally, that they 
riiiuing a Dally line of aplendid fear-.•hole, are now iti l   ll  1 
rich- horse Omnibuses bolwon 
eedy ad. ihe uceomwodalJon of oil
ZVea Pittstarg.
January Itfih, P. M. 
The river is tiling, with SO feet 
ter in the channel, 




l  tl.u( (Ue nraliuli.es .ravel from 
I guid. lie lu the gorges of Ihe U O.-onkful 
01 lu the beds or aaiinr of the 
mleuvli.g CaJlfurtila, Signs 
luitru.ueuL.lbe (^^ko.uelci
r o  
two piacei, for 
• t ii  il who may dealre to 
1 una polntto Ihootlwr; and they will 
il for a llueiai sllaia of public patron-
rrrirnr, „utl ntpnrtnrtH.
eovei Flamlogsliirg every morning at 1
eudilen Ibal it rarrictl away a large nun 
berof boats, flals. and oiher property.- 
Low,ao^far as heard J'ruin, uUuut ol4,«; quea* of
-r- «>' . e.. - ■ . L' - SMssist. ..n,-| 2?ssi"' i -a-isKr “
u I  
000. No livrm l.iai. The Pei 
laft lo-day for Cineioneti.
Signor D'.Mvear, In eon
TlieGneAnbargCom 
pany moat rameatiy 
•oinmandtopublleno- 
ICC Uietwo following 
aedicinea, which tliey
•ear Ibo Seal of tlia 
Coni^y, wl thon t
rt.ijro Foams,
^nE^B.lcJs!gncd Uveiurtroealvad from the
>«io^,.an invoice of alc- 
. best toned luatrumeali 
market, which they will aell 
Inclunali prices. Several Plnnoa of thU 
maanfaclurohavo beeaiolj iuthisandadjoining 
coQDtlea, and they have lo every liutaaco given 
entire eatltfaellaB. \Va aranaal them to be all 
that ‘‘‘•y*™
Maywfille, Nov, 29, ’45.____________
I  ; Dec. 18, ’49.______________ ^______________________
i, aJMenaintWa CYfrlne f«- 
CAoJfC0H.
A certain core for Prolopau* Uteri IfalHng of 
the womb.] and for all olbor ntarioa and artoa* 
rydisaaaos This mediciao U the only one ex- 
laot, in any country, whiel. can enra Prolapsoa 
Uteri. It gives almost Immediate relief fa avea 
the most bopelesi cuca, end rnroly falls of an 
efiectusl cure. A great amount of ovidancalo 
• - Se, the parllcnlan of which
eoAnSe:
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 16, p. m. 





• even attention pii 
, Pec, ife, 1848—d/w.
ganUamea!*^’ lIVlsAIrrStOM ttmale
m fi  Sen ling...
9
Tl.lsmadklneli warranted ts cure avea ihoaa
IS.”
Imedl
our. ut^ ,7a*d«lin!^pi?ces ranvoL*^ o”‘ ' "
mclangod. Gold Soeker’o aoi
as • auifl^^pcrallon
ie nUamaa. has ■•'ASAi sT €0JfCf B ‘"''•'y prefeaalo.wl'^n
n'hnrf Boat at ,§uttion.
YiriLL be offered at public aacUoD, On Wip- 
M BtiOsv DMt,ol9o'cI •
OreeaandBlaokTe. ■A freeli supply. 
Ilea Com-
____ ._r*adyfor
Sn. the lollawlngva- 
I, pat up In a.-,lied paek ,̂ 
ind pouada.
BrHU Brnrsmimot
rro COUNTRY merchants aad Boms- 
L keopets,—Tho anderrignod ialNidlag M 
qatt Ifaa Dry Goods bastnasa, ofiaro a baadMM 
stock of itride aao other dry gaoda, by thapioM 
•xdotively, AT COST; certainly ol^por^
UaycaaDow bo imported from EaitmJto- 
kaU- HehasUkaalbsatonraunUyoceaplod 
to B. D, AndetoDO, and MXt door above JMa 




Saddlery, lUrnesa moaiiling-, Carriuge moaat- 
iags. nuildlngmalerijlo. Tool*. &c,*.ie..i* li- 
uWly coming ia, and nukes oar asaertment full. 
Havfng purchased to-gc/y r.e (XatiH, aad la 
Cnri liaaca, wenre new able to offer aaeh In. 
•emcTilv as cannot fait to Oonvlneo n|: wl 
1 call, that It I p interest to pu 
rlly ntl.
Nj4 AJI.en Cuird'in^"'Si|a of tbti
...........Jut ItUtetlieIr
Orders sellelt^Mdj
Lets of PertBBoatii. OL!d|
vllle, on Sutton Sirs' 
.ndj î^slde.w
)hlo. thnt they have le- 
it in Uin city of Maya, 
■...... - " ntaad&
8. PICKET, agent oni.e Prlln 
aaleath’u*torao*ti”^ri^S .̂ il ! l?o
lial gentlamen of the 
ilara of which will bs,
queal them___fen at
li   hi* at 
ptla* of Cl 
rquartert, linlvv* a.
Young Hysoa, (§1 





CuldoBCbop d« (aromatic.) 
^u^riar BB|«w
Extra ■ do (voryfragnic 
Na Ploi Ultra, (imported to order,)
Extra do do tp~riy Ival.
lie can ^«^e.
aim. by order of the City CouneJ.
W. 8. ALLEN. 1
S...3. STvS"' iUlNCiNIMnrktn.NATI. JanFan. 17.Tbere ia abettor fading in ibe Flour 
norkeu The nies ore 400 bbls fm slow „ „ 
•I S.78; SCO d» at 3.80; « amall lot at u^' 
-3.W. Onijgs.ihera ianioredoiog, aii'l 
vs hear of aaleBof 147 head av vi 800 
iiMUS,S5;400doa*840ai3S5;68 do 
aaine av at 3,40; 360 do av flOatS.lO;
e do ov
This 
both now randy 
7'ha Ooldomei
’• d0.




360do in Iota av 860 m 3,60; 516 i
-w** UOTXM.,
bar of years, ^y thestdof thaOBida-iiyper-^  THE. 
•swlia^-, i- Ingl
Farmero mh4 LnitH thoners
L hia thnnka ts hit friende and tlia travel- 
llngaoiumunlly gecarally, for the veryJlbaral 
patronage altvady axleoded ta him, and bags a 
......................................aopport, amarine -them
Of Pwviiiont, aalM of 10,000 lbs bulk of this opportunity to irat that fMi. by tbs our- PbUedelnl.la,
hoground,country, at3]c; 750 PCS'vtoF Buown leata, btfen theahuadsaca of ---------------------------
I at 4,00; 1800 do M 6c; 1110 ke« 
ot6j«; 181 bbls do«6c; 100 do
that the ii id iwver wm’la'tortrrcoBdition, aqd 
ell ,-l ihall be apared that wl,l tend to
Pork,. 
llOBM
Land . . .............. .
MBje. or Whisky. snlM of 106 bbls- 
lte66doat 14};800doro«t fm Mors
ailaf JUmeaCouMy, Harlow Yaney, Eaq.,
__ Bmamm ud FRU tnde.
¥‘jaK.?.7.S,S=d'S™lSt:”
MMytoMaalOioIrlhvoTa. Oor stock of Hard-
udM>bM|^b* able ted
Peroonrgdllii CdirfrouVifrt^ira tot! ' P^^odelphta,
Ur Invasimeat, ihti, by purd.oring one of tbeoo INSURES Balldinge, Furaltuio, Mercb> ' 
Instramaute, whiel will not only be worth fifty A and aroporty gaaardly U tbe city or 
Ume* Iti value there, to tell again, bi-l will be of loaaor damage bv fireo"har pei
portblntboaai^ogolaseareh of •ifyorforllmiledperiodi Xpp
. Isiaol £cted,w.
ufficieut guaranty of lu virtue*. Ev­
ery pcnoi. afflicted with the Plica ahnuld Imma- 
cutely order thcoiadlclnc. and thereby be lure 
- CTItmay boaautbyof an lu 
mull. In, lea oi emergency.
av J. VV. J»h..aton & Co., Ma^wvUla,fisiHSfe
toni^& DimmlU, Ualsa, Uwrenn county.
CTThe OaBBral Agent for Kaataekyl* A. 
Oaav, Foitar'n Loiadl4, to whom ■pdteatlom 
teles may be adfflaoood.
^^dWaRD BARTON.
New York. November. 1648.
VN.^NoifTNEESJTOT”*?"?!.
■J1 evtha near plan of combiniag the Mak. 
ocilropriodplea ef.madieioa, lo ibeir parity; 
iphiB whleb 1* Load to givaai. aoorgy aad 
irixlaty of temadUd affect far aarpami.Bg any 
ther ia am. The tubolanea o/ which It ia 
eompemd are thorn kaewa to bo taoei ralM on 
ftO the nliefof pnlmenary dlteose, vli: Mor< 
------------------- Emerias, Tart, Ox, Ai-
uoiise with a long list of leau 
monhila. la proof of tbe valoe of bia OOLDO- 
METGK, and gold SEEKER'S GUIDE — 
Tbs brilliant rmalu of kU labors In Calllori.la, 
vsry.UUavary woefc.of fraobTelatl 
'irgiula, and bad* of Coal la Kboda |
^PmUds.
andtbadloeovc 
of Gold ft 
lalaud, by ._ . 
a* the greatmt 
boi tlie exiremi
sia
^JohnWalah.Jr.. John F. L«r













U o cboop.i 
i III* doeiro to tee 11
inkloi
age.
of Ibo lot .. 
«aad to the baoefit < •muieo Company,
JiUES t'r"b5e!p2^:
D. S. Chambeis.; ma ind Induce* Mm to dftpeoe d' Uaitho lew prle* for wbkb bo effera It. Beoldto Ibla, bU own datlra (or wealth ft souly ulafied.
J^’SSi%'S3£#ar-'=it
“r'ASsrj'r.'ctSL''"'- Il-
L. S. TIEKMAN . Nag laa. Makar. ^IMON MEYER b, m uail. oa hand with a
|wlS7.'7S;SK,:;'drtt.'5a;
This may eartiry that the oadeni  ̂1. fal-  ̂  ̂?/»• »'«»•«»!»»«»>■ •» »»ksL
hreonvlocilibaiSlinorJomO'Aliwwastha •»nil pito», and they go like
7ritdi.m.v.r.r of thS gdd dopmdto of Callto- ______________________ _______
tor, which I—_____ _____________, ______________
(ho oartoo of the SHERMAN,
lienteual U Artillery, U. 8. Army.
.1 O o§BFoVTS,
------------a of ih. dlfflcaliy of Sndlag _ —...................... .................... .. .
Ifa] Sgenta. and of preventing frauds, whsra J« vll off ihesadetUag. at aoma prloa or 
dm of this astute are saul oat to genortl Bo, If a great baifsia you wlih Is obtain, 
,SignorO'AlvmrhasdrlarmiiiodtoadlMM,i>»<ll» him aeall. aad veu'U aaroedi 
is works or looirumvaU ualM ordeied by »r bemakaa ft o rale to let do om rottr 
n seat diraeily to li.ia, wheo Ibo daairod j Without havtog a Wgdn sf that mme
hji^oamiffl d reinw, whloh ymi’U uadar-
If yen do not gotaoiiod. the fault U year own, 
P or hb prico* are ebaaper than ever ware known. 
hahorl.j.a’a deurmlnod  without any keihsr.
■da uorO'Alv 
of h |i 
lellaiu e
pobllcsilaa, or iiiofti > iiTO, n a........-............................ -jnenl, will be forwarded,
lodorbbilgnalure and teal, so (hat all doubt ao;
0 itsgeuaUiauam moy bo rrmoved, I'
all Imlinilona of this Imlra*
*ft*ll*
ridMat bkdn   to  ̂o7 t  
Mayorine.rWB.




_______ af d _____
_ant which may hereafter nppear, m Iho ae
of Imparting the go d-deieoiht^wer i* kn. ..................... ........................
loaeperma arbataver. eacepi ibaerigliiBl In- lug aHibar father, nioil.er,ern<
WBlor. ' b>-lakea e«re«f. aJoCated and colthod d.i
trTh-GOLDOMETEH,andC0LD4iEEE. .........................................................
itm, at Pot.. ____ ______ _____________ _
SpL aad Aqua; ceiabload ao aa poHimtIy to ro- 
slat the atUon of tirao; and affording to pbyal- 
RDduBd of / rt pe< wimarnf hydrocyan*
r..,j---------- ilnaodldnanoi hitnarto
ibmbeanpabtlihtebtalaad. Itafonnulal 
and other Medical Joni 
of (h*
Medical Cdl.to. Branowlek. Mo.1 Vermont 
- *■ - aa, Canloton, Vt.; Oomvs. 
nanuaertpl to a large p«l of 







ha e a confidently rBe’oBMend’«Bd"of^ 
iow prices. ,0 -
CvRBOiUoioii Warcb«BB 
Grocery Niore.
A MADDOX respectfully annoaBcat to hie 
il. frfend* aad tJie puUlc, that be his remov- 
.........................................to hla now Rtrae story ftrb-from bli dd stud
oof brkk store, on .. ____ __________ __
er landiag, when ho fa prepared to ivecive, 
store, and forward everj dtorlptlon of arodnee 
and merebaadUa, aad to sell Mr aorta of Grwo- 
riaawt the lowaat market nrieaa. Rla f.-tends, 
and all othan, baring bualaam labbUBa. an 
icquertsd to dve him a "
T)*e. 19.'dS. tf.
of Suiton, wbtre 





KJ; to” *™““ <“■
inly 8 JNO.B.M’lLVAm.
hm^tiMt^^^VManobetoiT
- large otok of Iko KlUgoio and C^;mla 
was. at lewprieea.
*»l»t8.'48. COBURN A REEDER
moBary dfaesss.
Presell by Jamea C. ,\yer, Lewall. M*m- 
Said bt Oragglata and Apotbscarla* gdOerally 
fa Iho Northarn. Middle, Vnd Sonthera Stated 





..ll debts due to the firm an
Lswm CobUJia
COK.UN8 * BLATTEBnAN.
Dealert in BooL>, Paper, Slaiionerg and 
Faveg Arliein, West tide of 
SatlonSt., near the River,
• MAYSVJLLE, KY.
W. BLATTERMAN, the baalnosa will heroxf- 
becendudad aadar the firm of Cdifu* A




.. ^ HAMILTON OttAT.
Maynma. Dee. 16. '49.
THE nmiartlgnad. faellBf gmlefbl to past 
X bvois, nowoflbra to sale, Is a llbenl pub- 
Ua,ag^Hoek of OhOCERiEs. Hl/fEn. 
and UeuOHS, and will givo atilot attoation 
dtahlseare. 
lata firm of Cottar A
itt  t eet, betwna Fro ts. . .. 
, hore they are pr.paiod to oxe* 
•r»lr tliviillne.in lli« noalert rtyle, 
opoD Uio most rea*0Dubie term*; and whera 
they wlirbehag-py to receive the calls of them 
daiiringto have Moiiurannte, Tomb*, or Grate 
Stone* pat ap in mamory of departed relaUvaa 
or friends; or who may wiah to have any ether 
deter pfjoa of Marble work baudsemely axa-
JUysvUle. April 12. lBU-34-tf.
^ Wheat Wanted.
...... „ .
■maton Tot Agoncy Revived.—I 
^ BOW OB buid. and will continue 
all the diOeren; varielletor Cuntoo Tea. 
store, on ;........................................................
-’iSS.,,.
i .~ to ton 
" i ll t f t  s, stray
(jgc 13. '49 J. R .’a’lLVAIN.
Wanted to Hire.
Sfj'ffljijjedtJ stfaFpedltt
[Call the First.] 
iadebtod to Iba firm.ALLtboml^ to
Aslsnedwillpiamacol 
and make payment, oe that the 




Itoatylea and patt.^ to which we Invito fflo 
•ttoatloiirftbomwhe wish topareham.
14 . COLLINS A BLaTTBRMAN.
mEtora^ae.
If elBBatl pric




and Phlladeipbla. Urge paiebmm w4re nmde 
M lha^i .̂ m wall at at the bast Houma, far
ehaa'ls, ao-
S2S73 i?«S'iLsr3;.irr..*iEs
COB bepunlHNed. toeub. or on tbao to paao- 
taaleuttomera. Tboaatablfabmeut hmreoont- 
ly been enUrgad and the faeUftim to doiiy ba- 
tiaem gnatly laereamd; therotoa,tbey lavHe
j citototoTbf
l e  m , r near rehtfvea. eon ' not dlfa.
‘ . .......TTZ\~
----------------to--,—-_____, -------------------Jie MuvevlUe Prnto*--.
•DO door below Cniter AGrtv'a on Sattoa aL 
Jn>y«a ' CHAP. FRANKLIN.
0 cattings tost roedvo 
J. B. H'lLTAlN.
Btmno.-------- ---------------- to...~..,...to-.to- .. X' a .til of sfe  ly (heir fri-(Nhi drenLlno a f w * Wl  ......................
1*8 t^iDE^N^Imtb u^Bi by maU cMy Uinii^ dia MuysviUe F Moffl^, |lr  ̂, ^ Q UAL^box^^^wladow glma by
TiTFffi.Kr.:-KKj:i'r




moy call apoa bio with rvvnr thiae
FraA Oyiianalwyi OB hand. 





ho moy aSl epoo him. at hfa rooma m
street, 000 doer above the BaveMy Honm.
MayevOKNov S4.1845.^^^
• Term of Venro.
THE abaeriber aSeri to mia hla valoahla
>. The Improvamenti eon ' ' '
kllcluB, Bervants’ rooau, well, cfttcrn. tiMf,
2a Sad "h'5V topn.^*" '*w 1"' 
ry ratloiy of garden toll. 'Tl.s gronnL ato 







eld rtand to Alloa's new block. Ne.3,SoeoMl 
Street, whore hewlllba hapeytemohla old 
Modi and eartemera. He bm jnst returaed 
&oM the Eadtora Clllaa, with oa ooUra 
JV£ tr STOCK OF GOODS. 
V*htah. owing to (to fatonamefthommonol 
whiab they woro pufrtimad.ho fa onablod ^lMl
pustoal auMemma, hb prkHoio 
and kta —
KJcl




eunauatly, a Ijgo aaeply of Mvynard aad • T 
Koyi:*' raoBUfjciuro. TaU Ink hm rlood Iba : 1 
'vMfariwoBly fiva ymiaaBdU ualvantUyad'' Mivaito'
■Si“"sr.iSJ'iysT';^.
fJtOv^vw.ooorsiTc'ai'trtoa




SAitTAil^S VS'h N MAGAZINE 
Or LiTSiATinLE ahd Akt,foi 134'^ 
r. M. KirkJmik Frn. J. S. «» t, /.V{--.
EIGHTY PaffM of IrtWrpresaonDeiv 
tra^e4wpoi-. ibreo sujt^pe aad ek  fioepap
other **ried Ulustraiiiwe, and coiiti 
tioui from the prns of...... ................ . r........... the following tal­
ented Authors: Rov. Albert Barnea, Prof 
James Hhoarls, Mias Eliza L. ?proa‘, Mrs. 
L. U. SiMurncy. Mrs. E. F. ElRo r let, Mrs, 
E. C. Kinney. W. II. C. Iloamct, John 
Neal, Prof. James LynJ. AiiRus'ina Dug 
bune, Bev. G. W. Beihune. D. D.. Hen­
ry T. Tuckermnn. Mrs. Francis S. Os- 
mod, George II. Tokcr. Bcv. John Todd. 
D. D., .Alfred B. Sirent, Mary Smith, John 
Brown, Jr.. Marion II. Rand, .Mrs.i  U  C.
Townsend. Charles J. Poicrson, Ge: 
S. Burleigh, C. H. V.’i'cv, Joseph 
Chajidler. Mrs. F. B. M. Broihorson. f“reProf 
•s. C.n ......... .... ................................. ..Joseph Alden. Anne C. Lvnch, Mr .
U. Kirkland, Bev. W. li. Furness. D. D. 
The public arc already aware that the 
s chfin_.ic ii kUnion Mngnzine ha a ged residence.
Ileidon of Pecember number.
Banain & Sloanakcr having punhaaed i;
I Ua place of publication from New 
York to Philadelphia. In addition, also, 
to tho Bcrvioea of Mrs. Kibslskd, whe 
will continue, as heretofore, to contribute 
toils pages, the pri^prietors have i-ngagod. 
as an associate ^itor, Pro£ Joan. S.
confidently believed that the 
patrons of the Magszine will find siges oi 
mprovernm, as wol! as cliacge. Its ex­
ternal appearance is improved. For evi­
dence of this, the reader need only look 
for himiclf. In the pxtorial dcpanmeni. 
the Magazine, may now feorlosaly chnl- 
iengo ^comparison with any of its rivals.
In respect to the Literary e 
the Magazine, it will bo the1 
deavor of all concerned in its publicelion, 
to secure for it tho eonlributiona of the 
best writers that the country afTords.— 
The proprietors have alrea;Iy entered in­
to arrangements for articles from almost 
every srritor of distinction in the United 
States,of which they offorwhai they claim 
to be a very respectable •‘first fruits,” in 
the present number.
A special feature for the present vol­
ume will be the pit blioatlon of an Origi- 
nal Novel, the mnmiscript of which has 
been purcbaseil (or the purpose. The 
publication of this novel will oommonoo 
la the third numbor, and will in no
although a large number 
have to bo prioiod to bring i 
sioo before the close of the 
novel will open to the reader a new field 
of American traditions, entirely untouch-
t to a con^u- 
volume. Tnis
i
ed 1^ Irving, Cooper, or aoy of our wri­
ters of hiitoiical fiction. Tho aceno of
iho itonr is in North Carolina, jual prior 
to ^hs Rovolution, and it embodies in the
form of an entertaining fictitious narra-
tire, a masa of historiraltraditions roapec- though we would not advise it, 
tingtheearlyecttlementof ibcCarolinaa,I vinga cannot besent through 
which, if we miatake not, will give a new without beittg crushed or eraset.., . . 
aspect to that panof ournatlonal hiiSory. :eend the beautiful plaio comaininK tho 
The writer. Mr. Wiley, who has conirib-; portrsiiaof Harriet Newell, Fanny Fores- 
nted a short tale to our present number, i ter. Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Ann H. Judion 
is a native of North Carolina, and has' and Mrs. E. B. Dwight, and the plates of 
traversed carefully all that part of the Christ Weeping over Jerusalem. ’I’lie 
country which bo has made the scone of Opening of the S^u'.chre. Deliverance 
bis story, for the purpose of giving the of St. Peter, and The Rebuke. If pre- 
greater fidelity and accunicy to Ms do* furred to tho newspaper or plates, we will 
fcriptioDi. Without violating any of his, send Mias Leslie's novel of Amolia, and 
socreta.wemay venturoto tell bisreoders any throoof Mrs. Groy’a or Mias Pick- 
in advance, that he has thrown an inter-, ering's popular novels.
_^Brrtsn
order. No letters taken from p«i 
•iflioe un’e.«e tlic posidRO Is paid.
Address JOHN S.ART.Al % & Co. 
Third atrect, opposite Merchants’ E*- 
change.
Philadelphia, Dec. 1C, ’48.
^0 rfgn ElTVjntfKMtiits.
•VfvffclMe;
■n CiskvnsUulsMlaCMUsBlB iairodDelas 
Sostlns'e Oompeuad 8ynp oi 
JXspbtba.u Uwir-est peife«t-
ihc a ----------- -- -




-rs si««UwMes 'lileli 11 U out ptcU-ided it 
.Junesuy cflcctouj liut in Asti.ma iq||„
suiilbefloblinnalbr,' - ■ ’ -
sUu<i«, ood weakniDM Ihr.-rof, ud >n die dr-.siy,--------------------- , «« '»r sf tbs body, il bn I___
b, S.r.h J. H.lo. Gmc 0.«,.. S’
.. . . ------ e -TOiy one to get ■—--------




of anley, onb  **•••*"*'•
fal efficacy In caf.lnc tliroufh andreal worth, perhaps il would be well for l i ffi I ni-.li^iroug  wnioriKS 
iho public to see Gcdeg'i Jonvarp No. phlpgm.WMcb lariirtuprrtoria IbutoitoysUi- 
,Ahicb will be ready in a few days, beibro | _______ a____
they aubscribe to a 
\s giv s the January h 
nd dou
of 0 magazine ever publishe.1. and could ««»peUdiciramU.toD. 
not bfcot un for «I instead of SAcenn. .CttMtii
nrdees
ARllS^^'S'^-.MOSTAPPnOVED SJEKSili'a'icijSj
LiterZrv writers of the day will gruce the 
72 pogM->-from 12 to 24 more
...........ion for
The AtMcricftii roatiMcat.
As the a.uHVGlIed repoUllon end nicccts of
Tho Dawn of Lovo, a splendid Mez* 
-Mtinio, by Wallers, ec-kuowledged the 
best Mezzotint engraver in the ccuniry.
Tableaux of Lif<-, engraved by Tuck­
er, a coiiibiuotioo of Line. Siippk- and 
Mezzotinto. coniaininz four distinct on-
£• .... A.iV _ . V . I
icqulra for “UnalLiaa' Compel , ,
ipblhn," und to see |i'-t lha onlward wrapper 
of e&eb bottle roi.liiliio .'le snitten slgniitura of 
M A F. 11.AUJUSON, Ameiieoa Agent, to 
counterfeit whieli Is felony.
J. W. JOfiNSTON,
t g { 
gravitigsrmd patterns of 22 difleremkinds'
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PL.XTE 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
A beautiful Colored Flower Plato, dc- 
.*i^ned by Tucker and engraved by
Model Cottages, engraved oa stool and
liofcd.
All I^uostrian Fashion Plate, colored 
which in itself, is a lino and stipple
HHHI'ER &. POE.
HENBV ALMANDER*^'
EARLY. RED.MON"fc CO^’ 
Blue Litk, Nielinlet CoBOty. 
R. &E. W.I AYLOR,
MmcTebiirg, Ky. 
JOH.V C. SNYDER.
Parii, B -urbon Cooiily, Ky. 
J.H. .MAItVlN.
Bol-i Agrni for AbuJeea.
BK « M»KI-:t niAfslfi.'
____ TO THE CITIZENS np
ftiucarf, $:t.
DEMOCBAUC BBYlEff. 
caeaTLT beddced price—>fboh tfi to 93
PEK AKKUS.
■XL.inf7k:,vf:firoi thk.vu.vrf.r sr OXt. HFIU THLJiEADLVU MATTEIL
rROiPLCTUs or the aao vol.
IN commencing the twenly-eecond 
Volume of tho
ai Itnotvlcdge thecoiil » of a liberal
putrciiage uu the pnrtof ibo public and 
of on cnihuitioatic rer|mnae from tho Dem- 
itio ranks, to those givat princijdi-sof 
inral Policy which it is our eudeavor
ling matter, iliai will 
udd loihcattraclinii and value of Hie new 
volume.
The new year will be marked by one 
of the moaiezcUirgpreridcntitd elections, 
under circuiiistaiicea of more grave im­
portance In our instiiuiioiia than have 
evcrcrcurred in our netioiml hirmry,
isthcrefufeof the highest consequence 
that the great questions which shaku tho 
union to itsconlro. should be. diacusaod
with calmueas, laboriously invesiignicJ 
V^hilethoDum-
isions through iV 
which has caused it to
i'lyunileratood. 
ocriiiic pony is uppnrently split 
lie vii:,7b'
:il new ones
have becomo necessary, the groat drmn- 
critic hrart of the nation beats in iinimn
honest satUfactinn at the rising glori, 
u, thn fotindnlioi
of which are only now being Inid, and 
■" ’■ ’ .'d diwell it Iie'-omes us lu pr-xi-f- ispsasion 
alely aid unduialandingly in the work 
committed to us. Aliho 
geceraiions” arc nrn Im
._ _________________ . us front iliu creslj of the
TSIB ORZJAT A OLOWOTS WnOlT. behold nur deeds.”
Mu «»« atotfBRtrs.
tsookomit'oott
cor-stlzig Is pen cf Hw, mwikal sad misMils.' 
Bcouf bsvks, fiae lurye aad snitll BlUes sad 
Tcsluneai,. hcl.ool L«Gks.a«„to,;.a.tW,.|,c*.






, Agrleitlinral, ami Lit-
THEediu^Tfte^;^
propos<fa new |.ul!iciiliou. To deserve 
the ptiirctuige w hich 
ded to their rcporii 
iitg and tnakii;;
;h Uof-gress has accor- 
iBof its debates, in
cetym  m ii;g tho Qobe the official 
register, they intend to ndj p'tmuUUude 
to whatever merit has hitherto rccronmen. 
ded thu work. They will publish a Daily 
Globe, to record tho proceedings and de- 
Mui, ,1.0V Docor, ,„d ,C.,og„«,ioo.l
Globe periodicallv. as heretofore embody­
ing the reports of Congrws seperate frmn 
tho miscollnMooiis ma-fer which wPI ar- 
---peny ilieni in the daily |
the_stieet ol the daily newspaper, il 
designed m gather ih« newa from all cut
sRiz.’
characierisiica designed by C room a.
iver. “The Seasons,'
one of tho .American
Engraved Co ,
containing four distinct engravings.
M...:,. ...i.i.A .........jy gg limed pa.
** Crotchet Work for Ladies, with engfa- 
viiigs.
Equestrianism, do., do„ do.
Health and Beauty, do., do.,
Coliofo Furnitore. do., do.,
This No. may be fairly said 




steel, besides some twenty
TERMSt-Slngle No.26cema. 
for Om Dolb Fivelar, or Five Copies ofCopies ne
any month, 91.
For Three Dollars, We wUi send the 
L.ADY’SBOOK,«
than any other monthly, and the LADY’S 
DOLLAR NEWSPAPER,. publUbsd 
month, which conlatns as muh 
reading os any of the three dollar perio.l- 
icals of the day, making three publiru- 
tions in one month—or If the subscriber
prelMa ^^follo^Dg Splendid en.jravings
-------------- j ’spo ___ _____
eti (something like that with which geuiua For Five Dollars, we will send 
has invested tho abode of the Knicker-'copies of the Lady’s Book and i
“Dismal Swamp,” , pintes to each subacriber. 
smal line of sandy,! For Ten Dollars, wo will aend five 
I, which strolchesforleopiesof tho Lady’s Book.a set of plates 
hundreds of miles south of Cape Fear. | to each, and a copy of the Book to the 
Another feature will be aseriesofSio- peiwon sending the dub. 
vies by Prof. .Ar.DB.w, of William8ton,| For Twenty DoHart, eleven copies of 
Maas., illustrating the umes of tho early the Book and a set of nines to seel su ruritout. - -
Rev. JoHir Todp, D. D., of Pittsfield, 
Mass., will contribute New England Le­
gends, of which “Tomo of the Wild
i plii
soriber, tod a copy of the Bi
A-ikes,” in the January number, is e fair 
specimen.
PREM1UM&
The following splendid Engravings,
nenti,
engraved at an ezpenoe of more than 
91000, and ore offered as Premiums
_________ _.e UiMzii
prteeof eitbe. picture is of itself 93.
A large mhoie-Iength Pertraii of Gen. 
Z. ny&.rapraeeDtedresdngaohis wai 
horse. Old Wbitty. Engraved on steel, 
B Mezmimo, by J. Sortoin, from Daguor- 
teotypcetahenfron>1ifeezpre«ly Ibrthis 
plate. Sireofthewoik,ezc]us>veofthe 
margin, SI by tfi inches.
Cfrjmp cf Parfraiti of the Wathing. 
ton Familp, iadaiing Gen. Woshingt^, 
Lady Weahiogton, Seanor Parka Cnatia, 
George Wasbington Parke Cuslis, aind 
Waahington’a favorite Sen-ant. Eugrav- 
ing in Mezzotinto, on steel, by J. Sartain, 
frm the original by Savage. Size, ex­
clusive of ma^in, 24 by 16 inches.
Remember, nur Premiums are not from 
o’d worn out Magasine plalet. not worth 
•e on their iraosmUsion, as is the
person tending the club.
. .—.sub- 
ook to the
CLUBBING WITH THE 
TEBN CONTINENT.
One copy of the Mogasine end 
co|>y of the Western Cootlnent, for
OiM of tboMs^sJne, and Tao of-he
One
four
/>AN suy oilirr msdlclne b« pglntwl out thut ewannii 
L: has suatutoeci lla utmlon—Uiui has lu- 'thrnnir
craasMllD the conBtleuuc • r tli« n,.l.lb. ' . .v
It would bs a moat happv tbiag tor Ihspm. 1 «r bless
If lha prejudices of MsdicAiijiea weald pTrailt. 1848. A foarAil resuct e e fr su
Hospllsissrs altuatod! No Sbfp Fever would , rO’thfuHy. *hcro
' ■ H, oirorlsofiheRei
ing the inleivcnii.g vnllies, will 
the Rocky Mountains, Iho Allc- 
and the Cordilleras, all looking
prcseni
ity rests upon 
It generation.
can be no doubt. Tbe
, , , . , tviow will be ezened with
ee!non.sshslYjeM! No iM.toy-ao. rjiteven ; a full sense of tho imporUuico of the 
••to'lfcJIdreth-. Pitl, to "« *!" tw vigorous-
when the first of Its syaiptoms were perceived. ' D lo l>y our subscribers.
ShipFevcr.&odtovertof sDlnaunmaury.l The atxuBtonied features of theAnd li  e , sod ^ve'rt o Rfi<ui U , i
erof aiypheld eharoeier wojUberoatideqaal-1 view wit! be c< 




forme of lung disease,
, .. te.r, .11; »f D.,t™ui,,.
the dlsesset of children weald Ni iflsin requir- | “ pEMocBiTs. men whose patriotic prin- 
inj only every tow doses of Fills, to enUrely I ciples and steadiness of principle hav 
re-»Ub1l.h the pstienf. herilh. And In osm ' won the confidence of the nconlo.
I have loremind our readers that the 
Re-
> mrill^o la MBshle of ■ loreniiou OI
ling more geod; or whoM use sreuld toad -1®* "hich we furnish the
sore to the recovery of health. I view makes II indispensable, that the pey-
BRANDRETH’S PILLS are sold. With fall; menl of the subscriptions should be in ad- 
Iteeiioiw. s .25evnlsper>«.by H.C. T>.re- yahee: and that tha o»n-ndii..rA Snr„v«.d
roi O. P. Downing, Washlagton; James C. Sa­
vage. Germnatown; D. K. Browning, Flem- 
siSaplf' ^ Cn^U^o^ A. Boyd.
CHEAT I^VENiloN.
Cwlvrr’s Piiical IMary Coacave
BEATER CHURIV:
CrMakes MORE aad BETTER RUTTER, 
I toialliiie, oat of thaaamoqnanUtyor milk or 
erom. tton^any^other ehorn or proeoa.
Iflhsi'
•s and letereaeas sm handMIls. t e ebn/n doeo aet prove m It 
sd, return il aad getyour menev. 
Pnic>-Affluli|3,l^»a.
Call ea Wm. Hatton & Bon.agena, where i 







------------- -------------- jicatioos will here-
nfier be addressed to the Editor, office of•"VI  
ibo Democratic Review, 170 Bresdway. 
THOS. PRENTICE KETFEL. 
Editor Dmocralie Betiete.
SADDLeRY, Ac.,
w nr ft. .1 v'c « ■ M a.B «
AT WHULESAm AUd’ RETa’iL.
•'Sign of the Nalional Flag-immediate- 
tp undrrrAe Flag Office."
e«!oi.4 «»«, ibrnju, nr
we pledge aniMlTes that no effiart a>sU he 
sd to atve v"*!—g r  entire anUttoeUoa.
COLLINS As RLATTERNAN. 
dm.11,1 EaileBalldlpgi,8attoB.it.,MaTwiUa.
Contineatforfivei .
Three copies of the^ogiame, an l four
of the Continent for ‘Ten Dollars.
the postag
ease with the offers of sotneothm. Tlu-
proprietors of S?arfnin’i Union Mognzii 
intend Id all fnatancc-s, ti hen a promise is 
made, to produce something of real merit
Tebhs.—Oue copy of tho Magazine, 
andoueof the Preniiuma, £3 00
Two copies of tho Magazine, and 
one do 5 00
Five eoplM of the Magazine and 
one of th-: Premiums, and a co,->y
Four copiea of the Magazine, and Two 
f the Continent for Ten Dollara.
Six copiea of the Magozioa, an^ Nineo . ___________  
of the Cwtinom for Twwmy Dollara.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Post Office of any to- n ia the 
Union from which we tball r<'ceive 
greatest number of miWribra to the ••Go
dey’s Lady’s Book,” during the year be­
tween the 1st of Decembsr, 1848, anif 
the 1st of Dumber, 1849, (the Mega-
to be mailed to such Post Office, or 
to Bubscribera tbrot^ it.) ahull be enti­
tled to a omtinuance of me whole num- 
bertrf ibe subeenptions gratuilaaaJp, for 
! year aAer the expiration of the year 
wbich tbeir snbscripiioDt aboil have 
been paid.
The Magazine will be continued o 
cititer to thesubacribera ihcuiaelveo er 
the ageniB through whom wv may receii 
the orders for quantities, at d to whom
_ JNMffiJwEdWM.
rpREovtosniilp beretotors salstiac bstwran 
X RiefcaltsA8usalyWMdiwolvsdeBtbellUi 
last. Tbs books ui>a Dslos of Um firm o>« ia 
tlm baods of T. K. Rlekolls. si the old sUad, 
who is sotboriood to Mtile the bniiDoM. Those 
Udebtod, eilberoB book seceoat eraoto.ora 
reqaestsd to msk^gi^»nl
„ BtiHetenn Continmeet.
IJ^MAS JL lUCKETTS amoD^ to bis
1 fHoadoand the pobllo. ibslfaeoUU o 
■oftoesnyea tboBoddlliig botiaesB.ia 
brsacboo, .t tbo OldSiaad of Rtekatto AL___




-------------Market blreew, MsyjvUlo, where
tutors oa hood, stall Ho»t, a very sopertor
araaypsrt. of whicb, wUI bosoM obw ' 
iewforcssB. CsUsndsse!
Oct. 16. ie4a—iy.
TP-E weald re- 




cuiighlvned mid practical men of the 
vehieloof tutormauoii and amuaemeni in
of Frsneia P. 
The congi
iti ii  se e!
11 bo under the cb^^. 
and James C. Rck-
b«,inM, of rir«'iir.’p''o‘wii7KS°o.'lb,
miinBgeinetit of John C. Rives. The 
pubhc.rofaili.r»lth RI.ir J, Ri,„., 
coi.DMirf»i,blb.prc«. Jpi.troJooi..




the put ,«,o.| of II.'.
..uib. lo b. Ml— ur.l«, u '
, enter into any detail ofiu u^fn, t 
lures, or that iu cor.duclora should Brnk.
Aware, however, that hundreds and 
thou.»d, or.b. pcopl. of Kroiiorbj.
SSiSSSS
■ery poasible « 
n their lespeeti
I may fall, wdl 
1100 to Induce
. -*«d which should be Bjutnd:
I.*! » liberal, ud
«i. the Flag has. by purauing a fearb-L
bold, and UDwavorfng
inost untiring energy .ud industry, uaoa 
the pan ol Its conductors, auccawled fo 
overtiming evere obatacle-ranb now 
infermr to no Democratic Daner » .a.
State, and
In PoLincs. the Editor is a radical De. 
mocral. am; the paper wiil never, while 
under his cornroi, swerve from theorl- 
—•---'•the party loahtfibh.
belongs; but continue, as heretofore, lo 
advocate the great measures and prinei- 
pies, of that parly, and to defend them 
agaititt the foul calumnies and asperaions 
which may be coat upon them by the ud- 
scrupulous and iliiherel presses of the
Whigparty. In all things, U shall be hU
atm lo promote the best inieresUof the 
and lo preaeiTe, inviolate, their
---------------- lha concern, they
Will be allowed to aay a few wordaof him
He is B gouileman favorably known to ibe 
while connected with the i------- .... lu VOUI*
to; and more recomly when chars d’ af- 
fairsto I^cni. From bis pen mainlvlhe 
Globe will derive iheseleciionsnnd ti 
lations from French journals, the
rnenu on them, en-f the other literary er- 
licles. which will be found among it. ihief 
atiracliooa.
The Globe will be published daily do-
distribution in tl» foin, of a
tal Globe end Appen-Globo, a Ct 
dix.
Ib. Wrekly Glob, will b. lb, wihid. 
Of the miscollaneousead other ortielee of
the daily print, with a aynopaia of c
‘'S”4',»oi.b..iii™bbd,,
as it baa done for tlie last a!:IxieenyearB,
The AppeGdix will eotbraee the revisedr eiiisTvely.The A| 
leehes
oek of 'Saddlery, ibo President of the United Su
tbo reports of the heada of the executive
Iwdles'Ssdtiot,
Spiffs?;* ?lLCowb sad Buggy Hsraetsi
Aug.3-aS0. RICKETTS A 8TRALET.
Bemoemt,
MY friends and tbe pobik ore lafenn- 
-- V ho„ removal my stock of 
illver aad FUled Wars, Ac., 
to Seeeod strMl, om deer be-
OL T&kBdi
H^i"bS“t."'.brp%;
oeedinga of Congreae will make a
people, t rv .  
rightaan'i privileges, sofarar ihepo 
may roil with himtndeao; atd he would
here beg leave to remiad the public, that 
a crisis ia rapidly ajiproaching in the af­
fairs of this State, when prudence and 
patriotism will coll u
pnrehimaelfforagreiiairuggle. ThaV
proaching Slate Convention wfll invoWe' lv  
luestfonsoflhemoei vital interest toe
the presses of the State, should unhwita-
to thetion  questious likely to be involved, 
previous to the meeting of that convw-
.ion.:iirr,broSi?,;tTo,.''^
of aaying that we are uiterlp ohsowd O 
any interference lAateter, laiiShataaer 
tian, by iht Convention, when i^ ahallbe
The Flsg, whiehrwaeene
of the earliest advocates for the Convee- 
lion, willaiMdily, mildly, yet decidedly 
contend against this, end sll other inno­
vations upon the rights of the people, ei­
ther by the Convention or by our Stale 
or Noltanal Logislamres; but will edve-
tMcwe of Republican Li^rty, withcM en
gt* ^citizens, 
of Slavi
• bert out a  
the righla aad privite- 
relation lo thaeuljecl
io t s
ner. Subscribers may expect 
beref each a week/u ' '
wedu of the aoeeion, 
aimbera of each eno , and two erl
num- 
four  three
the end of tbe seeskm.
IK
will be bund tn tbe oongrverional reports.
tg to be an impartiM re^ixz.all rides, oaan^mainiain a char-
®Iumns reflect eacter if the editorial 
pertybue. Th
borne their ahare in the party cooftieta of 
the preoa. The Globe will inviolably
matctain the neutrality which itarafauioh
Aig.8 BoNodBlmt
'*BDWTER*t raism.
Ns. 4 AHva BaihUagw
to Congreas impotea.
TERMS.
For OM eopjr of Ute Daily Globe fdatly 
dunng ibe aerawD of Ccogreas, and week­
ly during the receaa) eyear, 6 00 
For one copy of tbe Weekly Globe one
^or one copy of the Ceagreeriooal* ” 
Globe daring •*•—rrt ramie ii. ifaub. 
bribed forbei^tbefirsiofJanuary,I 00 
For one copy of the Appendix during
both, if there ahouU U> bub in tbe 
town, os tbe raee may he.
of the l^agasine extra to the Agcm, 10 < 
(O’ The mcney atari eeeonpany ea-
Address, L. A. OODEY. 
dt-2 113 Chcaout street, Philo.
^’ILL U riorfp Mcci,^.iDtly nn li
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Sow or Flooring MUis, ot 
ud at prieoo lo low oo tbo 
work cou bo fornlihod by any ooUblUu 
ffiowreu Alultllmrooahand.CookSli
rarl*i» pnltitrBoiart rint 
ninnt of Holl'iw Wnrv, t 
Sic.&c. Tbuukftil for
l li , with a gournt amort- 
"• - Snd IroDo, And Irons, 
fjvets berrtGtore bo-
ApkraftiM
J. fc & JACOBS.
Nlner 4k CraiteaMoM
OULD my to ibeir Dumoront pstrona, tbu 
- Jhsy d«^ storting Eost OB ChrioteMo day.
>, we otort ■ mnth mrller Ihsa Mori;
,w-...........ippe i  i
t^Dom seawot^ ifriibeeribed fS 
before tbe fir« of Jauiary, | oO
•ioDel Gtobe or the Appeodix. or 
partofbotb, 5 00
The aubaeriptioB for tbe Cuamsrioa 
Globe or tbe Appewdix, efl^e firat
In short, lha KENTUCKY FLAG -is 
just such a paper aa will suit the wanta 
and tho iiitercalaof every Democrat, awd 
of all other parsons who belfovo wilb lAe 
editor, that it ia dangenue to tarapar with 
the inaUtulion of &vary at tba pnxilM
Utnetondwa call upon aueb to aid in 
giving it a ciKuIttiou in all porta aTlb 
^ta, in order if pcaihle, to o
theparnidous infhienoa of Unas 
which advoeate the prindplet 
North.n party of the 
Tbe Flag wiU be in tbe reoeiUoflbe 
'degiuphic Diapateha, wbich ^ w
■a to {give tl« EastriB
news aavenl houra Inedvrnee oTiha 
Cindamli Dailies; and Id addition to this,
S-gIT'
^ing. Talea, Poetry, and tba latest"""a:"'
Januery, wUlhi' 9l 80. The o^aai 
duller d~— ■— - - -•a , ■price of oi o l« oec not pay the ex-
r the great increase of r
Our prices for these papers are eo low 
that we cannot afiorJ to credit them o«;
enlerii* Ih-m nnlen the subacrinikn 
price Bccotniwbics tho erdGr.
BLAIR fo RIVES. 
Washinfton. October 18.104&.
Tt»0 Arafert I •
THE Rvwly Rrekoas'r at f/ilJri&d.^, 
I giving in Dalian sad Coutoaf any oamber 
i>r snteln from aiw to «ae tlwamBil. U oav 
to tee dollasa. to
Tobacco! Tobacco!!
mpsrpuuaaU.sn llw soma qaulltica ceaba . -....... - ___ ______
riyW Msrkstst..batwsMFr9M4gaaairi| jaaS COLLINS 4 RLATTESMAIC.
and correct review of the Mart-' 
eta win be r^olarly pubKihad, Md eveiy 
thing whioh cao poanlily iastroet oraanlfo 
will find its wav into its eolamBto 
Aa the Flag is now pufalisbd naiMT, 
tba Weakly will eonuin mue% men load­
ing matter thaa baretofora.
(t^-Be partieular to writo tbe awnetsf 
Sulwcriber^ Pbst OfEcto, and Cmadm 
in a plain band, aad to mail reiMMaroa 




ffVrMSf—Tha KmnrcxT Pus i 
^Ikbed Doily and WaeUy, apfi Iht
bAtiy,on an Imperial ehaet, evtrp 
morning, Sundaya excepted, at Yfi.per 
' ■ ■ adeante.
lergo fine double medium aheai and b
------- T year, tn odaawrt
aix moDiba.-«a 93,09
at tbe end of tbe yoc 
OR, TOCLUBS.—The W*kly Ftaa 
i M be eeft aa followa: Singla oopy. for 
M.U0;lKa copiaa for9l,0(k Teaeopfot 
forftlS.OO.
Tba above ratea. being aoiamukabiy.
low. will require c*ih >a odroaev. or the 
vouehar of an Agent ar Port mailar.tM 
thataEM will ba paid In tbret tottobfi 
ronthtdawarwbteripOM. i
